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WATEKVILLE, MAINE,U^RlDAY, JANUARY 10, 1806.

y^OLUME XLIX.

The stages have begun tbetr trips across - Ttx
Moosebead Lake, the lata cold weather
having shut up tight tha big body of
Maj. J. D. I’ulsifer of Auburn, the water.
first official court steiiogiapher appointed
The Navy Department will issue orders
in Maine, Hied Monday at his home in without delay sending the ^tw rain KaUhAuburn, at the age of 75 years.
din to the New York navy yard for the

Maine Matters.

FOOLS!
We are ALL Fools sometimes; but, aside
from that, there are various kinds of fools
’ who were born so.

'J'hey are getting after the cigarette
dealers in Portland who have been soiling
to young lads. Thomas B. Hawley, a
grocer, has been held for the grand jury
ill the sum of SlOO for selling to a 12year-old buy, Jntnes Uaines.

PAINKILLER
TUB ORBAT

Family Medicine of the Age.
Taken Internally, It Cures

don’t know it.

How many poor fools rush in and buy,
Where wise men fear to tread,
Spend their hard-earned cash for low-priced FLOUR,
And live on sour BREAD.

And when Old Father Time at last.
Announces the final hour.
The poor fool gasps, “I 'might have lived
Had I bought better FLOUR.”

OLD RELIABLE ! Old Reliable 1
’Tis a FLOUR soft and pliable,
OLD RELIABLE! Old Reliable!
’Tis the DAISY brand of ALL !

E. MATTHEWS,
“OLD RELIABLE

S. Xi.

PHOTOGRAPHERS

-nsr jvrA-riyrBArtists for-.Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

LIVES AFTER YOU.

-FTSEliai*P.

68 MAIN ST..

WATERVILLE, ME.

Diarrhcea, Cramp, and Pain in the
Stomach, Sore Tluoat, Sudden Colda,
Coughs, &c., &C.

' ' . XA.B:B36T -A-T

OKAIiSB Ul

ABRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
'H.ATSr Sc STHA-W.

THE HAIL OFFICE.
FDR SALE.
Estoy Cott&to^OrEmi (two fuu mu: n—i.),
. EI.nVI'OOD
SU»i Senlce, (u.pimm).
Inis a Food, Upriilit Piino, LIVERY AND BOARDINR STABLE
sr.a/ WOOJD HOI EX.,
Smtll Farm In FranUinCo.,
near village, good baihUnge, fruit trees,
running water),

Eton, Dvellinf and tvo acres land in
tlia village of Raadflald.

GEO. B. ATEB. Proprlftor.
Tbe Proprietor's personal attention glYeo to
Lettiog and Boarding Horses. Orders (eft at tbs
Stable or Hotel Uttee. Ouuneetod by telephone.

A l>*rgaio anti on easy terms.
FOR BENT.
KIm dwelling, oonvenleutly located in Wsterville, (two ur three year*’ lease.)

W. P. P. FOGG. .
Thayer Block,

WALL t PAPERS.

If yoniuteud to paper your nK>iua,donot fall
toeallu'
*
......
..........un me. 1 ‘have
the
Anrat Hue of taiiipks
tube teen In the oily. HMiiipItM shown at your
WATERVILLE. nwn
home. Drop lue a card.
04N 8AVK VUU M fKB UBNT.

When you PAPER iUKGUG A SPECIALTY.
want a
PAiRTUG Aid GLAZIRG.
Good Job
of

HGUSE PAUTIIG or PAPER HAIGIIG
or anythng
else in that
line call on I
Yours truly

JAMES

GLARKIX,

37 East Temple St.,
BMT to

H, O.

ATKINSON
FURNISHING COMPANY.

. W.B. FOWLER, Manager.

W. M. TRUE,

Engraved Work

The village of Canaan was visited
Saturday by a fire which destroyed five
stores, a dwelling house, stable and barn.
The post-office was in one of the stores
and its couteuts were burned. Tbe fire
oangbt from an over-beated stove. Four
families lust their homes. Tbe buildings
burned constituted the main portiuu of
the business part of the village. The loss
was iu tbe neighborhood of 811,000, with
an insurance of 87000. Most of the merobaots will rebuild.

PIERCE,
22 ASH STREET.

AM AUVANTAOBUD, OrrBB.
1 C. Libby has raiicbidtwf to out up IIIto bouse lots for building purpoaes his latihiime on Kummer strvot, buttur ^nown as
the Du Hoclter place.. JJu will ttffui
twenty lota fur sale aituatod ou Vutorai>
street,formerly Veteran court, aud Stlvan
court at low priflea on following terms;
25 per oeuL cash at UpM of purobaor.
balaae^ on long time, luterest at 6 iwi
eeut l$mi-aoBually. Tbtiee paying easb f«ti
lota be will furol^ 76 per cent, of amuuu
ueeeoary for tbe eonatraetiou uf bouses:
plans and cost of ouMsirtAOtion subjtct t<
bis approval.
F«»r farther ioft(gBi$(joa and iuspee
tUw oiill It kif
04^1. Block.

^

©ofamfi.
Fashion Chat.

minor flniihing touches iiecassary to place
her in condition for servioa. The Texas
Cbinobilla is one of tbe very fashion
will go out of oommiision.
able furs of the season.
Chris Toole, of Bangor, and E. 11.
Baldwin, of Philadelphia, a member of
the locomotive firm, have bought what is
known as the Ricker eatato at (rreen
Lake and propose to convort it into a
summer resort. Mr. Baldwin will erect
a 85,000 cottage there early in tbe com
ing season, according to the present plan,
and tbe Knickerbocker Club, of Philadel
phia, will build a large elub house. The
remainder of the estate will be sold for
house lota and purohasara among wealthy
gentlemen from the large cities will
doubtless be numerous.

Some of the new garter elasps arc
much too pretty to bide away under roiisiiu frills. A notable set, which marks tbe
literary oraxe, clasps and joins Napoleon
to Josephine.

NO. 33.

wooden frame may be onvef'd and nrtistioally drsiuMi with tho nmteriafs used on
the table, A lace pin (Mishiou ami Imi'-H ,
or silver caiidlentickH, with as nmny cut
glass Imttles and ivory or silver haeked
brushes as the owner oaii iniiHter, coinplele
a charming bit of iHMlriHuii fnnii'-liMig

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U.S. Gov’t Report

Baking
Powder

IluQsehiiltl Mints.

The tortoise shell cuinb nnd pins with
which the modern girl fu-itcns nji her
her crowning glory, need truincnt clean
ing to keep theiirfroin becoming very dingy
indeed. To make thtMii as shining as they
were when new, keep a htix of powderi-d
rottenstone, a small laitlle of s;M*rin oil
and a piece of chamois particularly ft>r
cleunmg them. Pour a tenspoonful of lui
into tho chamois and add ns much rotionstone HS the oil w II nlmnrb Polish the
shell work with this and iiuish the rubbing
with dry rottenituue nnd chamois.

ABDOLGTELY pure
BT.tTK IIOtUD OF .ttlKIDCl.Tl’ItK.

Frograiiiine for the Atiniinl Mrrtinx (<> he
Ifrhi nt .ingiista J«ii. 15 aiitf in.

The unnnni niceling of the Slati> Biiaril
of Agrii'ulinre is lo bo held at the Boiird'>
rooms 111 (he St.ite Mouse at Angnst.t on
Wi'diicsduy and riinrsdny, Jan. L") nod 13
The Maine C!i‘iitral will stdl tickel.s at oikfart' for the rontiil trip. T'iie he.tdqn.irlers
of tho B-iard will he at the Cony house
where rrdneed rates are to be had. I'lie
following is the prograiuim'; On W'imIuo.sdny, Jan. lo, at eloven o'elw'k orgainztlion nnd election uf officers. In the after
noon at two o'clock rcpnrt.H of the Secrelar. am) executive committee. Address
on “What Kxperiineiit Stations are D.ting for Agricnltiire,’' hy I’rof, W. 11
Jorrlnii, tneod/i'r from .Maine State ('ellege. T'hnrsday at nine o’utoek disenssions opened by George l‘'lin(, inemlier
from Soin<>niet County, and K. K. Light,
inemlKT from Knox. A business session
at two o’nliH'k in the afternoon, followeit
hv (he nitveiltng of the picture of Dr
Homes, first seuretary of the Board. Addregs by Howard Owen, Five minute
talks to vsnggest hnes ot work for IH'.Nl
In the evening at 7 !h), leclnn* bv Dr. A.
W. Harris, I’rusideiit of the Maine Stjite
('olU'ge, and inembhr of the Board
Mnsiu will be fnrnislied by tbe Wiutbrop
Street Qiiartette.

For women, silver trappings extend to
infinity. One of the newest things, berbaps, is tbe tiny silver shoestring clasp
U^ed Externally, It Cures
It if exactly like the plekian btaekenod
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, S<^ds, Sprains,
tin thing that costa a nickel a pair, but it
Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neu
is finest filigree and scroll work design,
ralgia, Rheumatism, Frosted PeeL
and has a place on tbe under side for your
An artistic green room, lately furnished,
Ho article ever attained t* noh uabotiBded
popnlarlty.—&if<rm fM««rrrr.
name.
has the wall covered with a palo green
Aa article of rreai mertt sad ▼lrtii*.»orwi.
/rjymrrf/.
Henry Frost was found no Gusbnoe
cartridge paper, with a wide frieze of
B Y*5W
»o the efioaof of tho
A remarkable oircumstanoe occurred in Heights in Augusta, Monday afternoon,
ril'
bate a^Q lt« mapio effeota la
Winter millinery comprises hats of nil greun and white chrysanthemums. The
•wthJn* thi MTereat p»Iri, and kaoir U io b« a
York recently. Six years ago Mrs. Deauon about 1 o’clock on the point of freezing Co sizes and sha{>es, and the display bf fash woo<lwork and piutore rail ere in deeper
A
cur* f» l^lQ-no famll/ thoald bs
• Ithnot
rrantrrfml,
Gerrish lost, a breastpin in a bayfleld, for death. He was seen by Ralph Brann, ionable head gear was never inoro varied. shades of greun. A green and white bed
ths Paln-KIDiY,
wnleb
la tha moat taJiudU fftmll/ madioiaa oow
which she made a loug and diligent but wbo was driving to bis home in Belgrade, Tam O’Shantem and effects that suggest room with walls of silvery green has a
— —. —r»»«. Or«<ia.
Itbaa raal merit: aa a maaat of ramovlns palm
unsuccessful search. Two days sinoe a to bo acting strangely, being unsteady in tarns are plentiful. The former are much frieze of white lilies on a green ground
|U> medicine haa acquired
arq'’'*-*^ a
- repatailon
—------•
BO
equal ^
to
Jf^
Psln-Klliar.—jy*i«j»€»ri {kJ!) IfUf
glance of her eyes fell upon something bis movements and tottering along the seen in velvet, there seeming to be a cs- Tha windows have curtains of white
!t1a
...............................
-j 1
raaltr
a Talnabla madlelna-tt la naadbv
bright and shining in a bunch of loose bay road. Mr. Braun took him in with the in peoial craze fur tarns of plaid velvet.
meny Pbyalciana—TraitHfr.
dotted muslin next the pane, with inside
Boirara t-f tmitatlona, bur only' ttha rsnnias
from a hay mow. Upon picking it up it tention of taking him to Belgrade, but
piada
aada 1>t “FKany Datis.*^ B^d avar/»bac%
curtains of pate gnmu art muslin pat
larva bottler
' M.a>aadi0a
proved to be tbe long-missed article of owing to his condition, carried him to tbe
Little knit suits of black velveteen, or terned with whito lilies. A white and
jewelry. It was pitched about many a police station, where physicians were at velvet if it is not beyond the limit in price, yellow room hAs a wiUMlw.irk of ivory
time, and the hay itself was brought three once summoned, and succeeded in partial which have a short jacket worn over a fine white, a while and yellow paper, and in
miles last fall, from where it had previous ly bringing the man to bis senses. He white lawn blouse, with a wide eullar and side window ourtaitiH of coarse white net
ly been stored to the preseut location.
was taken to tho jail, where he will re trimmed elaliurately with lace or hand The rugs aud furniture cushions in this
The Labrador, of the Uominiou Hoe, main until be has fully recovered. It is some embroidery, which washes better, room are of old bine.
TllitKK ANI.n\l. Nl'OltIRS.
Capt. McAuIey commanding, presented thought that bad be been discovered but are the proper party dress for very small
Her Winter (lutHt.
a good many evidences of bard weather five minutes later, it would have been im boys, while those of more mature years
In
the
First of Thom the Dharaclers Are
wear
knee
breeches
and
an
Kton
coat
uf
possible
to
save
him.
Ho
was
intoxicated
Her feet sr« stioil In mniiiilBii b«K)tj,
when she made port at Portland the first
Two Ferrets, •
sixl » Maxple.
Ht-r lisixU are In a iiiulf;
Her coal li of lUe wiirnit-iii fur,
of last week. Go almost all the way when found, and it was later learned had black cloth over a white vest, with a stiff
There won a fight this niorniiigin a bird
Her gown is husvy sliilt.
linen shirt front and turn-down collar.
from Halifax to Portland the steamer started for Smithfleld to work.
and animal store ou Wasliington avriiiin
Her oolUr. that plie wenra Innieil up,
encountered snow storms and tbe sea was
Schooner Billow, CapL Dyer, Rockland
only
Cuint-s stiii'Mil l>i Iii-r iiosB.
that tiiriuMl out one of the fuuuienl iiiiSome of| those little affairs are hardly
Tlieti on tier heiol ulie wi-ars for wsnntli.
so rough that it continually broke over the for Richmond, Va., with 1,837 barrels of
proinptii entertainmeiitH iuiagiuable. A
Two feslijcra suit h r:sii>.
sh p, wetting everything and freezing ns lime, struck on eastern ledge, Duck Is- more than puffs of velvet set away at one
tall iiniii, with wiiiskers niid very lerge
soon as it touched. The crew were kept Uiid,^ Isle of Shoals, early Monday morn side of tlUA top of tbu head, with a cluster
Odd Things Almiit Food.
piK'kuts ill his overcoat, walked into the
busy cutting the ioe away from the rig ing. Shortly after striking, the vessel of drooping feathers restoring balance.
The oldest modern oook l>ouk was writ bird Alum mid pulled two ycdlow ferreln
ging. On her hull it was a foot thick. caught fire, and the crew werw obliged to Many uf tbe caps.are rather Henry VIII. ten by IaO Sage about 1350.
out of them. He wauled to sell tho fer
Tbe whole passage was a tough one even take to the boat, where they remained un caps than tbe tarn, but they are all bvootnBlood puddings wero a favorite dainty rets to the Whitechapel gentleinau that
for winter. - She had on board 2000 tons til daylight when they were lauded on the ing, and, when matched to tbe overgar uf tbe aueient F^gyptiaascoiidiietM the place, deelar-ing that the\
of freight and uiue passengers.
were jHTfectly trained and the heat pair ol
island, having suffered severely from tbe ment, to the lining of tbe cloak, or, as they
in many instances are, lo tbe gown it
workers in the country, 'rtieiu is sui h 11
PIuBlied trimmed EASY CIIAIKS worth
Tbe travelers over Maine were sorry to intense cold and chilling vapor. Here self, tbe effect is most happy. It is un iKiileuor roasted in but nshus,
liin III the Atio|i from the throats of l.Oill)
•S.to. for
.
05.00
learn of tbe uestruotion by fire Saturday they remained until noon when the wreck
or more ennaiies, hullfinches, ulialfiucheH,
At
lioinan
feuslz
all
surlw
of
meals
were
Fancy Phish Rockers, more than SOatyles
pleasant to zee sneb a cap worn over any
linnets, larks, love buds, toons, iirngpies,
to choose Torn, rattan, ptush or
mixed and puimded into pulp.
night of Crosby lun, Belfast’s handsome was seen from Appledore Island and word
leathar bottom rockers, worth ID, for as.TS
but a fresh face of some piquancy of
and parrots that it is hard to carry on an
hotel. Tbe lire caught while the guests of was sent to Jerry’s Point life saving crew,
Frog
pies
were
invented
by
the
Italians
colors and expression.
intelligent ooiiversation; hnt the loini
ill the luorteeuth oentary.
tbe house were at supper, and delay on tbe who went to the wreck and brought the
mouthed and elieekiest bird in the lot is 11
part of tbe firemen iu gelling the hydrants crew to the station. The vessel is owned
liiHck and white magpie that says the iiinHi
Ill
1500
cattle
were
worried^by
dugs
UtTbe tam effects enter into many of the
by
Cobb,
White
&
Co.,
of
Rockland,
and
disgraceful thinga in a vociferous way. Ii
fore killing lo lender the tlosb.
to work B|>oiied all chance of saving the
prettiest of the picture effects, comiug
is
said that he unou belonged to the Captain
was
valu'cd
at
85,000.
There
is
no
iiisurbuilding. Ic was only by very bard work
Most uf the Greek roasls wei-e tlavop'd of a tnunp steamer plying between Luiiusually in a soft cruwn. This crown is
with asafmiida, me and garlic.
that the firemen saved a number of other aiioo. Tbe cargo was insured. Tbe ves
doll
mid Philadelphia, whose wife insisted
pushed up, so that a bunch of graceful
buildings, endangered by the flames. The sel will be a total loss.
Some of Liienllns' feasts cost 50,000 on going to sea with him. Anyhow, the
plumes may be oangbt under on one side,
magpie is possessed of an extraordinary
hotel was built by a syndicate of Belfast
A bpeoial to the Ivowistoii Joumoi and that is all; but tbe bat is at once be- denari each, about $8,000.
gentlemen several years ago and Iias been quotes Cougiessman Milliken as saying
Roman epionrov kept oysters till putrid, vui'iilnilary and a malignant disposition.
o<iming and quite in mode. 8ucb crowns
'•You’re It thief!” shrieked the magpie,
a favorite Htuppirig place duriug the glim that thuru are several cities in Maine that are applied to some uf tbe biggest sizes, tbeu ate tbem with honey.
mid llie (ult limn with the I'erret jinnped us
mer months fur visitors from the large would like to have public buildings from
Thu
Kotiians
began
every
bainpiet
with
one of them had hitteii hmi.
thongli
but in tbe large, tottnd block felt hat there
eggs, ended it wilii apples.
"Did 1 get J on-—diilagelja,” went on
cities. Tbe loss is estimated at 835,000 this Cungress; that the outlook is very
is a stiff, muderataly-bigh crown and a
the
magpie,
dancing jip and down in Ins
and there was insurance to the amtuint of poor on auouiint of tlie ootidition of tbe wide brim, turned up in tbe back and
The poet Arebeslratiis traveled over all
ONLY aie.oo.
nage as lliongli tboruiigbly pleased with
812,000. There is little onanoe that tbe funds in tho Treasury and the temper of faced with black velvet, tbe velvet ouioing lands to find new eatables.
himself.
hotel will be rebuilt
'The ancient zpicez were mint, saffron,
"Don’t take tin notieu of ’im,” said the
HEAVY OAK CHAMBER SETS, with
the present Congress. It will probably well over the edge on tup. A st'ries of
chairs and table, worth $20, fur ouly SIS.OO
garlic, uxyuuul and asafeetida. A
dealer:
“ees nlliis got ’n ’aiinner liout in
follow
that
buildings
will
be
voted
only
There are some mighty iDean men in
violet satin ribbon loops are placed on tbe
(lio
Hutniiitff."
Supper, eaten in a recumbent pusition,
this world but over iu York county, they for those places where business is being edge, start from a large bow on the left
ABH BBTrS, with bevel plate mirror,
The
tall
man put his ferrets ou the
worth $20.00, fur only
915.00 don’t prupuse to take a back seat for any dune at a great loss to tbe government side and ezteiid from there to either side. was tbe priiiuipal Human iiiuhL
ground to show them off bettor, when the
Ruse,
cook
of
Charles
II,
gives
twentyo|>ened
and
in walked a fellow with
door
locality, when it comes to this kind of a and where tbe demand is greatest for Au upright loop of two rise in the back
ASH .SETS, with chairs and table, worth
a hiitf-gruwii bull terrier pup that looked
ooiiteat. A wealthy resident of that their constructiuii. Saco, Bar Harbor, toward tbe right side, and at the left a six ways uf folding tho napkin.
$16.00, for only
Baking bread, cakes and pies became a .11 though he had seen grief, young iis he
county tost bis* wife a few weeks ago. Watorville, and Gardiner, Mr. Mtlliken white pompon, with full aigrette, com
WAS. 'Pile male ferret went fur the pup'c
prufoMiou ill Greece, B. (!. 148.
IRON BK1>8. Her illness was prolonged and no doubt says, all deserve a public building for tbe pletes tbe trimming.
liiiid legs straight as u die and nipped him
with bnus expensive. But that waa the poor womau’s volume of business tratiinotod fhure for
Ill Paris, Berlin nnd Vienna there are severely. I'lie pup turned on the ferret
trlminlun,
butchers wbo sell only hurseilesliwith H snarl, but the ferret bit linn on the
re oett
misfortune not bur fault. However, ber the government as well os for tbu popula
The odder the hat this season, the
from $6.00 to
In Kgypt beef and goose constitnlu the nose, mid then there was fun. The loon
thrifty fausbaud cheered tbe final weeks of tion. He expresses little hope that any of smarter it apparently is uonsidered. A
111
the bauk end of the store had lieeii tak
•5 00.
li ‘ uf the
■ people.
her life by regularly sitting down by her these plsoes will secure such buildings, al perfect tower uf Babel in color seems to principal food
ing u bath ill a big dish of water, but he
IRON REDS, bed each day and detailing bow muob ber though Bar Harbor has been .voted a be tbe prevailing rule iu inininery, and as
T'lie Kgypliaiis kneaded tlieir bread in 1 crawled out, stnek his loug neck through
with extra
the Imrs of his uage and laughed idiuli
hraM trim- sickuess was costing him, strikiug a trial building in two Coiigreises. It was'to to the shapes of hats and b4)unet8, they wiHKiea bowl with tliuir feet.
iiiinga, reduced
Since 1874 cooking sobonls have become oatly., About twenty parrots mid a whole
balauoe for the suff^ing wife’s benefit cost 875,000. Tbe bill was first vetoed bv look as though the wearers had been in a
rowd uf paroquets made all sorts of re
•7.00 every day. At last sbe died—tbe doctor, President Cleveland and again by Presi- runaway and their bats had been kicked general iu tbe United Stales.
marks, sumo of them vippiug' and yelling
Orange
peel,
as
a
eoiidimeut,
was
like tliu dog, and ulliers squealing like the
by tbe horses. Tbe materials used are
wbo knew of tbe busbaud’s singular d-int Harristm.
kiiowu ill France and FLigland in 1151.
FANCY BRASS TRIMMED IKON BEDS,
ferret. The iirngpie was simply beside
methods of obeeriiig a sick bed, said there
very oriuuueDtai aud pretty, worth $26.
An old family Bible, sUined, faded and itraugely varied. Besides tbe velvet and
liiinself.
^
Seneca
says
tbe
Kotiians
bad
cooking
•16J>0 was no doubt about it—and while she lay
well-worn, ouiitainiug a . family .record felt, which used to be cunaidered the only schools aud a teacher uf iiiastiealiuu.
Wbat tbe—what the—what the—well
in ber cufiiu the bereaved spouse, deep iu which makes it without any doubt tbe materials possible for winter bats, there
—well—well—what uni 1 saying, what mii
During tbe Middle Agt'S tbe lH«st uook- 1 laying?” chattered tbu bUok mill wbiti'
thought, picked up c»ue of the dead wife's moat valuable volume in tbo State, was are now chenille, fur, chiffon and jut, all
iug was duue iu tbe inouasterics.
bird shrilly.
abi>es and carefully figured on its sole replevined by deputies Stackpole and equally fashionable.
"fake the ferret off,” cried the owner
Tbe Straaburg pate do foie gras is made
with H bit of chalk tbe sum total of what Guldtbwaite, Monday, acting under tbe
of the dug; “you li.tiirt' gut no business
from enlarged liveia of geese.
tbe sad affair bad ooit him. She’s still instruction of Lawyers George F. Haley
The silk and wool niistures In two
with ferrets running around louse nohow ”
Greek eooks stuffed roast' pigi with
dead, luckily for her.
It was not such an easy matter to lake
and James 0. Bradbury, At a glance colors are liked for street wear. Soft tbrusbes, eggs, thyme, mint and girliu.
the ferret off, tbongb, because ferret and
1$ SILVER STREET,
A gentleiuau in Augusta o^mmentiog tbe did Bible would nut be oousidered woolen suitings in tha blue and green
dog were all tangled np ami rolling round
The
Roman
cuuk
bimk
was
“
I'be
Banoil tbe aupuaranoes of a series of krlioles worth 6O0. The value alleged in tbe plaids obtain, and really make very smartthe Hour proiiitscuoiisly. At that moine'it
WATERVILLE. - ME. oil our country written by cx-President writ is 8125. At tbe May term of court louktng street dresses, provided, of course, i;uet uf tbu Learned,” by Atheiuens.
ibn other ferret decided to take a hand in
Pfttty says that siiails were fattonod till the game, and his sharp j'sw* closed oo
Harrison, remarked that it was a good it will be settled wbo is to be the posses that tbe wearer has a tall, slender figure tbeir abellz held three quarts.
Uie pup’r (Iff hind leg with a snsp That
way to be noticed by a Urge number of sor uf the Bible. In tbe meantime its
The liuiuana were very fund uf dog- nuile the pup crazy. He gut both iii*
Next season will witness a sbirt-waisted flesh, alar-fiib, porpoises and seals.
conservative readers and would have a temporary possessors would not let it go
furepaws on the ferret and tried liar*! to
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Urge number of women iu bis behalf, wbo
gained a monopoly of making sauces.
ferret kept taking bites at the pup’s rear
but for these pieces would be rathea disin heir to the Bryaut estate. This heir is leading exclusive manufacturers of meti’l
In tbe Homeric age kings prepared extremities. Snub a worrying, snarling,
In Tha Beginning
terested. Such a home foree would he Mns Sarah J. Lumh, the wife of Tboinat furnizbing goods a’re entering Inrffoly Ibis tbeir diiiiierz with their ttwn bands.
growling, snapping exhibition was never
Of a new year, when the winter adkson of ooiisidurabU help lie said that previous Lumb, of this city, a woman 51 years old, seasou on tbe fabricaliuii of women’s shirt
offered h« h free show before, and all tbe
ulose cupfiiiement is only half gone, mauy
Tbe Greek cook* could serve up a pig talking binis Hi^piascialed it. *'Cbew him
find th’at...........................................
their benltb begins to *brealik to tbe campaigu of 1888, Mr. Blaine was who, according to tbe record, is tbu oldest fraists. Manufacturers on all sides report basted uu one lido, the ulbur roasted.
up—chew him lip—what the—what the—
down, that tbe least exposure tbreateiia approached by a representative of t^e daughter uf Cyrus Bryant aud conse at this early period uuprecedeuted orders
111 Addison’s time pigs were whipped to whst Hin I saying?” coiitinneil the mag*
sioknpss. It Is then as well as at all other same company,
offered him 812,000 quently aa direct au heir as tbure is Co tbe from all parts of tbe country.
pie. 'riiuri Hoiiielealv threw a big pail of
death
to
make
tbe
Hciiti
tuiide^.
times, and with people even in go«>d for a serirs of twelve similar articles on estate. The importance of this record
water m> the uuiiibatmits, the ferrets let
In tbe tenth century profusaora of cook- go, the bull pup sneaked, and the magpie
health, that tbe following facta should be
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remuinlaered, namely: that Hood’s Sar- politics. It was said at tbe time that bad will be appreciated when it is understood
ing apjieared iu V'^eiiioe aud Genoa.
wound
up tho peiforiuaiiuu with "What
aaparilla leads everything iu the way of Mr. HUinc aooeptod tbe offei, at tbe that tbe other heirs have denied since
Medium-sized tortoise zbetl combs orna
Tbe CbiiicM of America have dried the—whnt tbe—well—well—well.”—.Min
inedioinea; that it acoumplisbea tbe great space stipulated fur in the length of tbe Mr.Bryaut’s death that Mrs. Lumb had mented with applied silver are more pop
neapolis
Joiinial.
oyitera
and
uuttlefisb
xeut
from
China.
est ciiree in tbe world; has tbe largest sale articles, the price would have beeu the majr claim ou bis estate 'I'he estate iRu
ular than anything else just now, but they
Tbe plum pudding was unknown in
in tbe world, and requires tbe largest highest ever paid for each word of a lit
ATTACHED THE CUIF
buildibg ill tbe world devoted exclusiv6iv erary production. Mr. Blaine was averse been, as was supposed, flually settled aud really show up better on light balr than England until tbe middle of tbe last
to the preparation of tbe proprietary med to having his name used iu what he sup- divided. If it is proven that Mrs. Lumb in any other. Black garnet aud mat jet century.
icine. Does not this ooiiclusively prove, pos4<d was tbe advertising uf a magazine i$ au beir, all that has been doue jvill Qomks aud hairpins are being imported
And Sent It Along to Maine as Evldeooe of
A favorite daiuly iu Naples iu 1000 was
Tbe Attochuient.
if you are sick* that Hood’s barsaparilla is and tbe negotiations full through without count for nothing.—Biddeford Journal.
from Paris and are already very popular. I gouee plucked and roasted alive.
tbe medioine for you to take?
rusult.
A while ago a curious looking bundle
Many uf them coins iu crezozut aud butBriliat-Savsiiii said a dessert without
A WAUOUH MAINE VE5BKL.
tvifly zbapes, aud are thickly studded with cheese was like a woman without au eye. came to the wsli-kiiuwii Hkowbegan firm
of Walton & Walton. Hume one sug
rbiiiestoiies. Tbe side combs match, and
NO SKKUB, NU LOYALTY.
Uho Now Lies a Total Wreck In a Far-Off tbe effect uf those novelties in btoade hair
geited dynamite bombs and all sorts of
Foit.
skeery objects and as tbe package bore
Is gorgeous aud strikiug.
Tbe Atlltuda of a Man Who Hod a LoogNusriv every ship merubant and shipthe mark of a 8tato of Wasbiugtou city,
IbK for MelodramalK' Farmlug.
j mazier in Purllaud knows tbe zobooner
IVe recently sent to Secretary Mortuu there was opportunity for a great amount
Tbe utmost iogeouity is now shown by
■ Fannie A Gorham, wliiub haz zo many
a politely worded letter asking him to of ipeculatiou.
liiues been a welcome visitor to that port amateur workers iu tbe oootrivauce uf
After all tbe wrappings boil beeu gin
send us all tbe seeds tbe guveruiueiit can
Hbe will come here no more for this dainty retioules, or “Dorotby” bags, aa
spare, as we coulempUte engaging In gerly removed a huge chip was revealed
Pteaaant to take dropped on atigar for croup, colds, coughs, colic, crampa, pains.
gallaot Belfast vetzel now lies a total they are called. Some people prefer 4bem
to the astonished gate uf tbe lawyura
Xt soothet ererr seller every bruise, every cramp, eveiy IrrlUtkm, every lameness, every
luelodramatio fariuing in tbe subinbsof Yes, that's all, just hii urdlnary, Htate of
wreck in a far-off foreign port.
Her to be aa little ounspiuiiouz aa possible, and
•orenes*. every swelling everywhere. It u for INTBENAL as much as KXTKRNAL nsc.
should have it in the bouse for the many ailraeuts which occur lo every family.
Sveryf Mother
1
crew, atouug whom tboie was a Fortlaod despise everything but black velvet or Beatrice uezt year. Mr. Mortuu replied VVasbiiigtun chip such as luigbt have lieen
maw, were saved.
plusb, or even olotb made up simply with promptly, saying that thtf'darued old Gov- picked up from tbo clutter around an
Sbo was bound from Pascagoula fur oxydiaed expanding tops and strings of oruiueut boa guus out uf tbe business of buneal yeoiuau’s chopping block.
Whatever the object signified no one
Cuba. On tbe night of UHoember 18,
distributing seeds gratuitously, tbe At was at first prepared to say. Some om
It is not aenersUy known, but BAs a fact resdiW pinven^y the
during a fierce gale zlie struck ou Hbillipa black cord. Others rol/ upou the bag for
Inves^gstlMo$ of acieucc. that the vmI danacf from ev‘
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known ailment v............ —........—--------^
cure tbe ioflammatkm end you have couQuered
Walton wero chips of the old block
On account uf the heavy seal and high otherwise sombre ebstume, aud iuvast in on tbe subject
tbe disease in cacb case, luflammation As
We have alwaysbeena loyaleitiz*n,pay Aiiutlier suggested that it hinted that they
wind then prevailing no auiitasoe could rich blue or rose-eolored satin worked in
manifested outwardly by redness.
ing taxes cheerfully and refraining from bad belter chip in suiiiu rosy western iiireach the ill-fated oraft till two days
sequins, gold thread and colored embroid personal violence when tbe assoksor came vestmaiit. \ brother lawyer thought it
Ssternat
later.
inflammetloB
In tbe meantime the crew auffersd ter ery ailks, fud drawn up with ribbons run around, but we withdraw our allegianoe might Im (be latest conceit of (ho hustling
aocompanies bruises,
biles, cuts, stings, burns,
and will boom anarchy in its* worst form West—selling a timber lot by sample.
rible bardzbipz. Ou tbe afternoon of tbe through ivory or gilt rings.
scalds, chaps, cracks, strxius,
Blit docnuieuts by mail ezplaiuod it all.
if tbe wbopperjawed adiuiuistratluii can't
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day toe Briti«b zteamftr Beta, from
sprains, (racUtres, etc-, aud U tkc
afford to seud us a few measly old oow- A Maiott client wanted a divorce from a
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The “Duebots**dressiug table is a treas
aces familiar to all we mention pimples, vaoih’
Walluu were eiigagtal to carry ber vase
oaiug four of the crew aud transferred ure, whose value mauy women who have need. If tlie Agrit-ultural Oepartmeiit
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them to a wrecking schooner. After
often moee dangetoas than the caternal forma.
wards the toboouer’z boat took off the kuuwn its comfort would find it hard to with seeds, wbat is it there for? To iaiuie uf Wsibiiigtuu officers for service and the
captain and tire rest of tbe crew and oar- •oupute. ft is ao low that its owner can a (iry-as-duAt report once a year, and give distant and matter-of-fact individual into
hose bands the papera were placed
rird theui to Grand Turk.
ait before iU mirror and ’^do” ber hair tbe President an orimmeulal '.member of
To^
pay meat inspeuturs wbo obeyed to the letter tho legal maodalc
Infiammatloa d tbe nervous sysUai embraces the bralo, spAse. hones and mueclea. The
Her cargo of lumber was sold at aoetion with eomfort, and it b eaaily made at his Cabinet?
...
resthlng orgaas have msuy forms of iuftammation. such as colds, coughs, pleurisy, brouwhich
orders tbo oDlcor,'fur form's sake,
wouldn’t know a tfead borae from a wheel
on tbe 27tb of Deoember while tbe veesel
chitis. pneumoM, etc. Tbe organs of dlgcstkia have a mnltltude of inflsiametory tnwblce.
was still 00 tbe reef. Tbs parebaaert to home by aiinply sawing off tho legs of a barrow? To issue uhsru predioliog raiu to attach “a chip iu tbe possrssiou of tbe
pay ealvage and duty out uf tbe 8870 plus stand and oovsring >U with pink or where dry westber is a sure thing aud ex defeudaul.”
Tbe ofllcer, nut content with duly aud
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blue ailestai with an outer covering of ruf plaining wby tbe gueu of tbe day before
lawfully attaebiug tbo prescribed chip,
8be was 320 tons register, was 128 fast fled muslin or fine cheese cloth embroid was so wide of the mark?
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OlfT FOR IlFFD.
Itostpn .lonriml I'niL-r Now Arnnaxsnioai
DcrlHros for llliofor Froaldont.

I he ilmlnn Jimrhitl 011 S.iliiiday mado
tho following minnu'ieeiiient;
File li'iiOtn Journal, voicing the vig
orous seiitiinent ol the Kepehln'mi party
of New K Iglmid, declires for riioiim* B.
Heed for PiesoL'iit. If New KiiglaniPs
deh'grttes to the N.itoon! ('iinverition are
to represent New Koglmid, they must bo
Heed men, all of them.
Mr. Heed is the biggest, busiest, Imstdevelopeil man in the great Republican
party. He is by far the strongest chamI'ion of Its ptiiiciples null policies; iden
tified with all and devoted to all, but
making a pailKMiliir hohhy of none, lie
M the ide.il Repnhiieiin; he is strong, alert,
wiKe, pairiolie, deterniiiied, guod-leintiered, (horonghty (ruined, of great *piil»lio
experienee, mid Jet in the prune of life.

. Il he livi‘d in Arizona or (Iregoii. New
Kiighind would just as enthusiastically
support him, nil a duly (o the Kepnhiicau
party and the imlioii. The Journal conHiders this the time for a dcelurutiou of
Its belief mid purpose.
IIALLOONH IN WAR TI.WRS.
Durlna til* Ftirx* of I’arls 60 Asrended
from thn City anti Only lliroe Were l.oit.

The IhmI hig Kiiropcmi war taught the
h rcnuli .more .ib>>ut hnlhioning than they
wtnild nlin*rwiAc h.ivo learned in a geiioralitm. At the heginning tif the wiir the (lOvernment rejooteil H good m ttiy proposals
from halltion iinikera to construct a nutnlH>r of war liallooiiN, but when they were
ihnt np in I’jiris they gladly turned to the
InilltHm to litdp them. They turned all
their diKiiHcd atatitnia into balloon factories
and Aoiiglit tlie in<rviceH of the few ezperieiicetl aeroniuta then availalile for the
(eaching of tli>' line and management uf
■ he hiitiHm to tlio people. During four
iiionlli't sixty six hallotms left Paris, of
which niimher only three hive never been
.leeonnted for. Thin ii reni.irkahto when
It ii renieinhered ihiit no hghia wero al
lowed in niglit aicmisiona, and tho balloons
could only he aent up under cover of dark
ness.
One hundred and sixty persons, inclndiiig (iaiiilietla, were <>irried sulelv over
the Pnissiiti lines, and 2.5(N),000 letters
weie sent The hilloniiM also took with
ilieni pigeons, wineh were selft hack to
Pans with letters iiinl despatches. The
oiessiges were written and p}|ut<»griiphed
lowii very small on exceedingly thin pi
per. ’I'his was rolled up, inserleil in a
•pull, and altiiehed to the tail feathcra of
■ Im pigeon. When it was received in
Paris tho photograph was put under a
•mcroHCope and the messige read. One
of t^ie hullo'US, llio Ville il'OrleaiiS, left
Pans lit II o'cloek at night, and arrived
..... (!liristiaiiH, Norway, fifteen hours
later, having crossed the North Sea in its
• einarkuhle vovage. .Most uf the aeronauts
wen* sailors, who were chosen Iwcause of
'heir f.unihariiy wuh the riiiinageifient
uid steering of ho.iis at s*>a, and they
proved very eapahle. During the eutire
d'-gu hiillooiis foriih'ii the only mnaiiH of
>;ouMniMiii*.ilion wiih llui ontsule world fur
'he imprisoned iiiliaintanis, and nothing
eonid have taken tlior pliee.
Siiiue till'll hall>Mnii''g lias heon mads an
nnpoit.iiit liranuh of iiiiht.iry study, and
'lie course through which the hillooiiing
•turps has to pass is la-cuiiiing liaily iiuire
Heituilillc and severe. The war ballnoO
>nii«t Imi coiiipict, always readr for action,
ind very strong. It is not Urge enniigb
for two. It is always rapiive—that is, il
IS seenred to the earth by a eahU. It is
MjtduiU emptied of its gas, and, if there
fore, always ready for aciion ala nmiuent’s
notice. 1 he eq<iipin»-nt of a h.illutiii corps,
U'sideS the halhaiii itself, consists esointially of two wsguns. one Urge and
heavy, soniewhal remuiihhog a tumlier
irn>‘k, ami ihe other ennsideiahly smatUr.
The former is u>ed to fasten the balloon
to, and IS pruvo.ej with Urge reels con
taining aUnil 2,uf twisted wira
rope, i'he sinaller wagon is filled with
iron pipes cuiiiHiiiing gt<, and is teohniuolG called the "tube wagon.”
At the word of (■■Miiuiand th*. balloon,
already intltli'd, is releasetl and bonnds
npwnni to the height of several hundred
feet, niM'tnIlog the ro)te after it. The offi
cer in the car takes up with him maps of
the snrroniidiiig cmmtry and a field glass,
I'he position and arrangement uf lbs
enemy are marked down on tbe map with
different cidoreti pencilv, lutlicaiing caval
ry, infantry, &«i. i'lmso marked mapa
are then placed m a leather hag, which is
attached to a ring, which slides down tha
cable to tbe ground, where a iiioniiled offi
cer MwaiU It and carries the incKiMigo to
the Geiiural in cuiiiiimiid. Other meana
uf cutiiniiiiiicHtieg the inforinatnm bave
lieeti tried, siicli as by telepfmnn aud
photugittpliy, hut many officers still cling
to tbe colored p4'iicil inethiHi, which they
say is very sure and effective—Chicago
Record.
A Bncka County (Penn.) schoolboy
wrote tbe following com{>o'>i)iun ou “City
and Country” the other day: "The City
—i'rollice cars, Slop carts, blinds AMeya,
Big Riiitf, and the Hog Cumbineo and
all Ilia children. The Country—Purity
Blue Skys, Ducks swimniing in Dnr Big
Pond, Cbickiogs in our Barn yard and the
swettest of all, the golden aim sett, bank
uf our School honi>e, ituwn the Une, tbeu
we all know ia time to go Hums.—
New York Tribune.

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla
The ONLY

ADMITTED
BEAD RULE XV.
** Articlea
that are i n
any waydaur
I geroui or ollenai'^e, also
patent medi
cines, nos
trum!, and
empirical preparations, whots
ingredients are conceal^, will
not he admitted to the Expo
sition.”
Ayer'a Barsapariliti wss ulmltted tscause It Is a ■laiiilsril phnrmscenllcai
preparation. aiiU all that a lauiUy BHafi*
clue hilUllIU lO).
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Slink to the Imttoni until the channel of

the river isonmpletnly filled with It. The
situation is probably Hot quite so had as
PUBU8HBD WEERLT AT
that, hut those who have visited the scene
UlO Mala StTMt.
Watfirvlllo, Me.
within a day or two say that a large vol
PRINOB A WYMAN,
ume of waterHs flowing over the loo and
PoBLitasaa ahd pRopRiRniiu.
some of it is freezing on the way. The
ma!M of ice is thus constantly anginnnted.
OabMrtptlM FrlOB, •t.OO Pat Tear.
Crews of men are doing what they can
•l.SOlf Paid In Advanoa.
witli dynamite to blast a cimnnul thhiiigh
the tee, but if they fail there is bound to be
FRlDAr, JANUARY 10, 1800.
trouble on llie Penobscot the like of
The Englith have been up to their ulil wliiidi the oldest inhabitant never saw.
trioki in trying to overthrow k republicnn
No doubt the distinguished young Presi
form of go/ernment in TratiavAnI, n conn
dent of Colby University enjoys a trial
trj of South Africa ivhere the ruling cUbs of spotMl by horses. Did lio not say in
it oompoaed of Boera, deacendnnta of the his graceful and appropriate introductory
Dutch, French and (icrroan aettlera of address to the stiidenta in the ol)a|H)l the
Cape Colonjr. In 1833 the Bocrn became other morning, that he wauled to help
make the Inst ipiartcr hoiiie-stretoh of
•o diaeatUfiod with the treatment aooordod Colby's
first century run a iiobie one, and
them by the Britiah ' government of Cape be then* at the finish to si'C her come
Colony that they oroaacd the Vaal and ea* under the win*?—Bangor Cominercial.
tabliahed a republic of their own. They
PHI IIKTA KAPPA AT COLBY.
have a repreaentative government with a
parliament and prea'dent. Frenident
BetA CliAptiir OrganlxeiJ Friday with Preiu
Kruger, who waa first eleuted in 1883, is
Idfliit Boiler Permatient President.
an exoeptionally able uffieial and to him is
Beta Cliiipter of the Phi Beta Kappa
due much of the credit fur the siicoessfiil society of Maine, a charter for which whs
reaiataiioe that the Boers have made to secured last summer by Dr. Barrage of
the varioua Britiah enoroachmenU upon IVirlland at Saratoga, was organized last
their rights that have been attompttMl. Friday Hflernuun at Ctdby University.
The diaoovery in 1886 of rich gold fields The charter memhorH of the chapter were
in Transvaal attracted largo iiuinbera of Kx-Presiduiit Pcp|Hir, and Profs. U. K.
Engliahmen to the country and they Warren and VV. A. Kogers With these
have tried again and again to got the gov* met Dr^ W. 11. Spencer and Dr. S. H.
emment of the country out of the hands Barrage. A temporary organization whs
of the Bders into tneir own. Every at effected with Dr. Barrage as chairman
tempt baa failed, however, and the la^t and Prof. Warren as secrelary- 'Plii
under Dr. Jameson, thanks to the fore charter secured from the national ominoil
sight and ability of President Kruger, was adopted as was the constitiitiitn
more signally than any other. Tiio Hours recommended by the samo htsly. Tiie
have the warm sympathy of (jeruMuy in professors on (he Colby faculty were made
their efforts to r’efe^t British designs and ineinbers ami President Butler was elected
any further aiUm.it on the part of the perlnanmit president and Dr. W, A
English to coerce the Transvaal people is Kogers permanent secretary. A ooininilalmost certain to result in a ouiiHiot he* tee was appointed to prepare a code of by
tweeo the English and German govern laws and Dr. Barrage was instructed to
ments. With the many other tronhiesume inform the secretary of the iiatjonal nonnoomplications on its bands it is very doubt* eil of the acceptance of the charter by
ful if the Eugliah government will venture Bela Chapter. 'I'liere are now about forty
to assume the risk that it must run in aii) chapters of the society. It is a graduate
encounter with the spirited South Afriean society and adiniHsioa to its ranks
Republic.
gained solely on the ground of scliolastio

Movenieni to Koenre the Kepeal of the
Ordlnaneo KstahlUhlnx n Fire Limit,

Th« F. n. ClabOalabratos.,.

Coburn ClMslcol Institute.

The annual colebation of the F. IL Club
was held on Tuesday evening last at the
house of Mrs. Kleaiinra 8. Woodman on
College avnnno. The only guests iiivitetl
were those c.mneated with the immediate
families of the inemlieis of the oiiih, mak
ing a party of about thirty. It was one
of tlmso fortunate occasions when all dis
tinctions of ago are torg itton aod ojd and
young mingle together in one happy fam
ily.
Among several unique features of the
entertainment perhaps the must notice
able was the portrait gallery eomiKi^ed of
the portraits of the guests at the earliest
age at wliieh they could be obtained. It
was a somewh.tt difficult matter to identi
fy chubliy little girls with tho mature
matrons of today, and still more perplexing to trace the resemhlance between the
learned professor uf the present time and
the round-laced infant of three years,
with checked apron and football hair, so
that Mr, Frank Washburii, who won the
first prize as a giiosser, deserves great
praise fur bi|} discernment.
At 9 30 a delicious supper was serve
the dining-t-oom having l>ecn transfiinnei
for the occasion into a bower of greenery,
and decorated with emblems appropriate
the perennial youth of the m•'lnburn of the
club
'The festivities of the evening
closed with selections from the club
song-book rendered by the full clioir and
orchestra.

The joint ideeting of the Philatnathean
Debj^ting Club and tbe Young Ladies*
Literary Society, on H.itnrdsy evening,
was the first of the kind held, and a com
plete success. 'The following interesting
programme was carried out: Music, orhostra; declamation, Mr. I'iper; song,
Miss Debora Williams; dool.iination, Mr.
Thomas; di'bate. Question: Resolved,
That the railroids of Hie United States
should be owned and controlled by the
government. Affirmative, Mr. Croiby
and Mr. Townc; negative, Mr. Cotton and
Mr. Jordan.
Rinding, Miss Gilman;
song, Male Quartet; school paper, Mr.
Hall and Mr. Woodman. 'The judges
were Miss Gilpatrick, Mr. iluliort .Mer
rick and Mr. Pereoy Gilbert. Mr. Stiirtevant was critic. After an able discussion
uf the qiienfluu of the evening, the jndges
awarded tho victory to the negative. At
ihe business meeting it was voted to
challenge tbe Waterville High School to
A joint debate, ami the following were
eleuted a special oummittee to confer with
tho High School: Profs Jnbtisoii and
Lane and Messrs. Marks, Howlett and
Hudson. The next meeting of the club
will not occur until next term.
The class In English has been lately re
ceiving some good prAOtioe in debate.
One rocetitly held was upon the question.
Resolved, That Coburn should have dor
mitories
Affirmative, Misses Vaugbn
and Town and Mr. 'Thomas; negative,
Miss Wright, Messrs. 'Towne and Dag
gett. The qnustioD was decided for the
affirmative.
'The class of '98 has eleuted officers as
follows: President, Mr. Files; vice-presi
dent, Miss Woudsiiio; secretary and treas
urer, Miss Nellie Fuller; executive ooinmitlee. Misses Priest and Spencer, Messrs.
Woodman and Clement
*99 has elected the following officers;
Presiileiit, Mr. Pi er; viue-preHidaiit, Miss
Phillips; secretary. Miss Vaughn, treas
urer, Mr. Newbegin; executive committee,
Misses Fuss and Mabry, Messers Staples
and Williams.
At an adjmiriied meeting '96 elected
ufficurs as fullows:
Toastmaster, Mr.
Fogg; orator, Mr. Howlett; prophetess,
.Miss William-); historiaii, Mr. Kidder;
poet, Mr. Jenkins.
The reception given by tbe gentlemeo
of '90 to tho ladies will be held this <
ning.

The anuaal meeting of tbe New Eoglaod Baseball Association was held in
Boston, Wednesday and Thursday. The
league will be made op of the same teams
AS last year, except that Augusta will
b ve tbe sole responsibility for her team,
instead of dividing,it with Waterville and
(lardiner. Tim Mumane of tbe Boston
Olobs was re-elected president of tbe
league and J. C. Morse of the Boston
Herald was elected secretary. Jho Au
gusta loanagement has reoeivmB offers
from A number of men who would like to
manage the team next season but no stepe
have yet been taken to fill Burnbam's
place. There are other teams that would
like to secure Butler, poherty and Kelley
of the Augusta team and would pay good
money for these men but they will all bn
retained The management has received
word that Coyle, who Jumped tbe team
last summer, is coming back prepared to
make amends. He is one of the finest
pitchers iu the league. McGlynn is also
coining back. These two with Dilworth
will make a strong trio of pitchers and
with a lot of good new talent, will make
the Augusta team strong enongh to do
battle siiPoesBfully with tbe best in tbe
league.

WrO'W IS THB> TIME
•* -------TO 8ELKC1

YOUIt-------

Presents for Christmas.

The adjourned meeting of the (bty
Council was held Wednesday evening
with a full attendsnee in both brniiches.
WKIIIAVK A PULL LINE OP
Roll of accounts No. 131 was passed,
amoiiiiliiig to f0,083.16.
The first bnsinnss after the pnsssge of
In Kin,.. IMn., .lid Slick Pln«. UJIc-nn.l Oonf« Oold mid Sllrnr Wntohe, Chnin. nnd llb.rii,..
tho rill was the ooiiHiileratioii of a petition
Yroiii ffoii. W.
Haines and others pray
ing for the repeal of the ordinanco estab
liicliiclliig Combs, HriiHlief. Mirrors,etc, ALL THE LVTESTin
lishing fire limits before the saine shall lx*
approved by the Snproino Court of the
State. The limits imin(d in tho ordinance
And tbs I’ricrs we will gimrsnice to be the lowest.
arc as follows: "Begiiiiiiug at tho Maine
Central railroad track on the south side uf
Temple street; aoross Main to Cliarles
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
slnuit; across Charles, including the west
side, to Silver street; theiicn to Main, to
iiioliido the southeast side of Silver; down
Main, including the west side, to (lie Wins
You can get the best Nickle Alarm Clock for 90 ceiitH.
low bridg<‘; thence norllii'rly np Front
Every one warranted.
-OFstreet to the |>oint iMigiio at.” The peti
Rogers 1847 Knives and Forks, only S3.9 0
tioners represent llml the fire limits thus
Now is the time to buv.
presorilied are too large and that if the
ordiimnco should become a law it would
No one else on earth sells so cheap. All warranted.
Ih) a damage to the buHincss interests of
We are inuking low prices on Watches.
lliocity. The |>etitioii was referred to the
Give 118 u ytll and find out for yourself.
committee on ordinanoes.
We have the finest line of Solid and Plated Silverware
On iDutioii of Aldcriuau Raiisted, it was
in Waterville, and we make our competitors tired to
ordered that a bequest by the will of Mrs
keep with iii on prices.
Tuesday evening, Jan. 7, the following
Sarah A. Wood, late of K"eiie, N. H , for
Officers of Dorcas Rebekah Lodge No.
special feature of our biiKlness, Is tealhiff Iho Kyes and flttlug them to the
the care and keeping of twt> burial lots m
proper gliissrs needed in oueh ease.
41, 1. O. O. F., were duly installed by
Pine Grove ceinelery be recoived and pot
District Deputy Annie L. Jonee, assisted
Kyes IcBted frpe,bv a man of nmiiy years' exiifrienuti.wliuin I lmv« employed fur tint
in olmrgo of the cemetery comniitU'e.
purpose. Special attention given to diiliuiilt oases. Do not bn liuinbiigifud bv so
by George S. Dolloff, Gbarles H. Drum
On motion of Alderman Ransted, it w<is
called graduatu optiojiiH, but gu to a man wb > knows his bu-iiiiHss. It will ouit you
mond, M. H. Blnokwel], N. J. Norris, and
no mure, and you will l>e sure of satisfaction.
ordered that the .Mayor and Treasurer b‘
The Farwell Property Declined.
Ida K. Freese, aa Grand Officers. N. G,
If your watch needs cleaning or ra'pairing, yon will hi* sure <ff a good j-j->b at
authorized to hire on the credit uf the
The oeiumittee of tlie Grand laidge
Georgia E. Briery; V. G., Anna F. Keen;
city and give the city’s^ note therefor Maine, 1 O. O. F., to whom was re
recording secretary, I^orence H. Wor88,000, on four mouths' lime and at a rate ferred tlio matter uf accepting or reject
inell; fluanoiol sporetary, Ruth N. Robin
of interest nut U> exceed four ami i half* ing tho Farwell property in Unity, fur ai
son; treasurer, Ella A. Hanson; warden,
per cent, per aimimi, as a temporary loan Odd Fellows Home, have declined the
Grace G. Marcia; condtiotor, Martha E.
to pay the enrroot exp<mHo.s of the city un
Sixty-seven lodges with a moiiibin'ship
Smith; R, S to N. G., Lixzie A. Chamber
til the money is available from uncollected of 11,359, voted against acCeptuuce, whil
lain; L S. to N. G., Ida E. Freese; O. G,
55 lodges, witli a membership of 8U55,
taxes.
^
Maria E. Carr; L. G., Fannie Croseman;
Alderman Raokliffe submitted the ful voted in favor of acceptance. The others
chaplain, Sibyl D. Edwards; R. S. to V.
did not respond.
lowing order; Whereas, the Auditor's re
Tho ouiiiinittee are of t'e opinion that
G. Ella F. levering; L. 8. to V. G.,
port and balance sheet does not appear to the order does not need sncIi a large
Orville C. Gilpatrick. * Several members
bo correct, now be it ordered that the farm, which iiiiist always bo kept u
of Good Will Lodge, Fairfield, were pres
Thnt you cun Imy lino custom clotliing (to order)
and never allowed lo sctl or exchange
Mayor and oominittec on finance be
ent. At tbe olose of tbe installatton,
foot. One of the greatest ohjections
at ready-made prices? It not call und be convinced.
thorized to employ snob services as they that the order guts nothing in fee simph'
refreshments and a short social were
may require aud present at tbe next meet and never can. At most, under the cun
enjoyed by members and visitors.
attainment. The iihiial method of select ing of tbe City Cuuiicil a oorreot balance ditions of the will, the order gets but
conditional title, 8iibj'>ct to certain coir
The members of the Mainu Fish and ing tnemlierH is to take a eertain niiinla'r sheet.
Tbe joint standing uommittee on new ditions wliicli must bo performed,
Game Aaaooiatioii at their'^in-jeting in froiii each gradimting class after they
the Grand l^udge would be obliged
Bangor showed wisdtiiu in not being led have received their diploiiias at Com- ilreets reported it iiiexpudioiit to discoii have trustees Itiuk after tho homo,
the Farwell estate would also have ini
into expressing theniHelves iii favor of mencenieiit tune, rank iii Hchularship be liniie the street known m Seavey street.
■WA.TBU'VIIjI.E.
'The same committee reported favorably tees. These boards wmilrl he coittininins,
making sportsmen from other Stales pay iiig the principal (piaiificaliun demanded.
f
and,
while all ought bo harinoiiioiiK f<
npuii the ;>etitiun of R. W. Duon aod
a license for the privilege of hunting and
and
tbe present, yei cuntiugenoies might a«ise
others asking for the laying out uf a street III tbe future. Alter the Grand Lutlg<
riHIl AND GAME ASSOCIATION.
Ashing in Maine. The time may come
from Brook street uMuiid to Main street, might have spent 850,000, sumetliKi
when it will be necessary to in.sist on snub
'J'he present severe weather is giving
Annual Moetina ofths 8tate OrffAiiliation— over laud of U. W. Dunn.
might oumo up whore it would have
a measure but it is not yet by any manner
Ifon. I*. O. Vickery Chosen FrfSlilent.
the new concrete pavement on Silver
'The same committee reported that or forfeit it and alt revert to the es ale
of means. There is plenty of big game
i'iiese are the objections which inllueaccil street a most thorough test. Though the
Tile Hiiinml meeting of the Maine Fish
Are Inseparably connected. Tbe forder No. 92, which anthorrcml the street
to Maine for home hnnturs and visitor.* aa
ground has frozen up twice, each time to
and (i iinn Association w<iH lieM at Bang«>r cuuniiissiouer to open and build Sanger the euminittoe to decline.
iner jdkponfi almply, solely, solidly
well. It is quite probable that the supply
Tbe committee sent a letter to G
Wishes to announce that he will be found at tho old stand, ready to talk
Tuesday with a large ntteiKiatice of niem* avenue and th.it the sum of 81,350 he Farwell at Unity on Tue.sday. In decii
be followed by extreme oold weather, yet
ppon the Utter. If It Is pure they are
of such game is increasing rather than
and figure on any aud all Mason work. Having piircliahed theoelebrated
properly fed pnd there Is no ” nervous;
a close inspection fails to show a single
l>eni from various parts of the Slate.
riised by loin and paid to John Lublow ing the property the cmiimitteo extendi
diminishing and the visitors already pii>
ness.”
If
It
is
impure
they
are
fed
on
crack iu the surface of the oonorete. 'The
'I'iic cleuliiin ef oflicers resulted as fol for land damages and that the Mayor thanks to the gi’iillcmanly tnistrcs t
MOUNTAIN
FARM
STONE
QUARRY,
a handsome lioense of a uortaiii sort in
refuse, therefore cannot be strong aud
tlicir many cuurtsies. They ii ive aeti
street shows tbe careful aUeiitiou which
'Fhe only Quarry in this vicinity producing sound Blue Stone,
the way of money expended for railroad, lows: President, Hon. P. 0 Viukury, draw his warrant for the same, be given
healthy, and the horrors of nervous
ill
the
utmost
gO'Kl
faith,
and
are
eiititi
Augusta.
tlie special ouiuiuittee of tbe city govern
is prepared to put iu foniidatinns at short notice and at rook
to the 'thanks uf the Grand Lodge.
prosttmtlon reeoll. The only sensible
hotel vid guide fares. A very pretty
Vice Presidents, A. M. Spear, (tardi- passage,
ment gave to the work when the job was
bottom prices. Persons contemplating building this season
The Irn-dees are now at libuity, it tin
way to enre Is: Feed tbe nerves on
iuoome 'is assured Maine aniiiially at nor; C. A Marston, Skowliegin; K. C
Prouided, tliac S-iiiger and Haines the
will find it U) their ndvantagu tu consult him on prices befure
see fit, to tender tbe property to som being done, ami there is not a doubt
pure blood.
Moke pure r'ch,
present from this source and it would he Burleigh. Aiignata; W. 1*. Frve, Ijcwintoii; owiiurs of tlic land adjoining Sanger other benevolent society, as Mr. Faiwel
building, ns wo carry a full line uF Lime, Cement, Hair, Fancy
that spring will find the pavement iu oz
blood Snd keep It pore, by taking
shall deposit witli the city treas
Brick, and 'rile. Connection made with scwi‘r in neat gnd
a very foolish policy to run the risk of V. K Nickerson, Booilib.iy Daibur; il. il avenue,
intended
the
farui
alumlil
go
to
s
ich
urer 81,050 to he used by the oitv towards
Kimball, Bath; K. il. Applulun, Bangor.
good condition as now.
workmanlike manner. Thanking the piihlie fur past patronage,
greatly lessening this income for the sake
Directors, P. (). Vickery, Augusta; K the payment of the 81.350 land damage to
we would respeutfully ask a share of your work.
of gaining what would be paid in lioeiiHe M. Hersey, Bangor, J. K. llill, Augusta be paid to John Lublow; that the sami'
'The \Vaterville Wumaii’s Assuciation
The Keniiebeo Loan and Building Asso
F. Spragiii', .Nioiison; K C. Farrington shall be deposited by certified ebeoks wilii are compleliug Hrrnngemonts for a euur
R. Iv. PRDCiTOR.
fees. We do not believe that any consid*
the
treasurer
uf
the
city
of
Waterville,
but
Augusta;
G.
II.
Gilfortl,
Auburn;
.I.
H
ciation, organized about a year ago, has
erable number of Maine riporlHmnn are in
of
the
University
Exleiisiuii
Lectures,
Kimball, Bath; Geo. 11. I'Visbee, Wi iter- which sliall nut be used until said 8L350
liad
a
very
successful
career.
It
now
iavor of the plan to liccnsn the iiiemberK purt; L T. C'lLrlHton, Winlhrop
is paid to said Lublow for 8.iid laud bt. given during the next few weeks. 'Tl
m-eds more members as its 'fundp are all
.of the craft from other Slates and cer*
iam-iges and aucepttxl by liiiii; that
SeorelArv, K. U Farrington, Augusta
names uf the speakers nr** not yet aU'
invested, [with calls cumiog that can be The One True Blood Purifier. (l;6ror|5.
case said Lublow shall refu-te to accept
'rreasnrer, W. 8. C3ioaU<, AngusUi.
Uinly the people who secure <Ureet iiioney
Hounded but
the
lolluwing
dates
met only by borrowing funds temporarily,
Prtpared enlr by C. 1. flood A Co., Lowell. Mu
Siiperiiitendunt, J. A. Fairlmnks, Hal- said 81,350 laud dannges awarded him b)
returns from the visitors are not in favor
the biying out uf said Sanger avcmie, and claimed: Febinary 10, 17 and 24 and A new series uf shares will probably le
lowell.
hiinmii.ioimn sv
of it. Maine has great forests well sup*
shall
appeal
and
shall
reoover
less
tliai*
March
2.
Consulting Attorney, W. T. IlaineS;
riOOQ S r'lltS Uuoii's^)r«apurnia.
opened in March.
(plied with game; has iinmlierless lakes and Watervillo.
81,350 dninage on final award, so much of
At
the
meeting
of
Havelock
Lodge,
Committeo on Legislation, J. E. Tim- said money deposited by said Sanger and
streams abounding In fish, and it would be
M selfish and shortsighted policy to make Imriuke, Pidllips; J. F. Hill, .Viignsta; J. Haines as is equal in amiHiiit to tlie Knights uf {'ytliiaa last evening, work was
F. Sprague, Monson; L. T'. Carletun, Win- aiDount said final award is loss than 81,350, performed iu tho rank of Kniglit.
WATERVIIXi;, fflAIAE
,people from other States pay anything for throp; E. C. Farrington, AugustH; A. M shall be returned to said Sanger and
the meeting next Thursday evening th'
enjoying these privileges, aside from what Spear, Gardiner.
ilaiiips.
WOMAN'S
CRtm-Al.
F£BnH|
ty
officers
elect
will
be
installed
by
D.
D.
(Provided, also, that said Sanger and
('umnnttua on Hatcheries, George C
<tbey are obliged to put out in the way of
Gifford, Anbiirn; K. M. Blaiidiiig, Ban Haines sliail piy to the city, in accurdancf C., J. K. CurniHli of Bowduiiilmm, assisted
WANTED—To take orders on tbe road dor■ordinary expenses. It is a pretty g
Idw tbe eonolna oprlng Md sommer. Va*
with their written agreement alread) iiy P. U. , Frank Redington as grand pre< Contemplftt^ with Less Fear thn^
gor; K. K. Hastings, Fryebnrg.
lOlaaa who come to Maine to liiiiit and fish
eqoalled chnnoe for beolnners and expert
of Old,
Cominiltue on Protection of G.ime, L filed, all in excess <ff said 81,350 that said
eijcwd
_in»-n. W^want^our help and are
late and P. C., W, C. Philbrook as grai
made up of men who have money
r. Carleton, Wintlirop; E. M. Ilarsey, Lnhiow shall r« cover upon final award foi(•rC41AI. TO OUJI 1.AUT BIADSM.]
Do not Ikll to write at onee for fbll Infor
Apend and who spend it freely. They art' Bangor; J F. Sprague, Muiisuii; G. H said land damages; and that said Sanger master-at-arms. An installation banqne
There Is ro jierlod in woman's
mation.
A. Deiinen, and Haines shall pay all expenses and will follow the cercmoiiie-*. All members 'iTiHT wilt'.' she approaches M’ilh
iDOt often guilty of violating the fith and Fitber, Wiulerptirt; O
4Z7 Blnp mil Ave,,
BOSTON, MASS.
esU incident to said appeal, and fiirnibli of Havelock l..odge and all Knights
Kiiieo; >1. Darling, Lowrll.
niifh aiiwo.y as the “chunap of life.”
j^me laws either, local law-breakers
9 m 88.
Various eoiiiiuitlees to look after mat an attorney to look alter tbe interest of
Vet during tin past twenty years
.doing many times ae much mischief in ters in wiiiuh Ihe HSHOidatiun is interested said city in said appeal in case said ap other lodges, living or visiting in the off, trivo leanieii ni'U'h fioiii a woman.
were appointed and subjects relating to peal shall be taken by saitl J.aibluw; si are cordially iiiflited to h" pri vnt.
(this respect as do the visitors.
It hafi' '.o I'ay lli
Messenger's Notice.
-)\|T« th('m.s--l\{'H
the
the fish and game of the State were dis that the said city by reason of tbe laving
Waterville High School.
p
thruugli
cussed generally. ' A motion was made out of said Sanger avenue and fur land
QrricKuv ri(KMi;Kairr ur KKNirsBRo coi
'Thu need of a new kcIkiuI building wa>- ••.ut.
Alie scoffers who have been alleging that it was the seutiment iff the meeting damages, costs and expenses attending
STATE OP MAINE.
i'hc.c is but one course to pursue. I^KNNiCBKt HS.
'
.jHuuory 7tb. A.f).. 1806.
Chat old Maine was going to be passed by that visiting sportsmen simuld be charged my appeal which may be taken by said pretty well ilHinonstruted the fii-Kt of tin* Lf.d-'i
E. Plnkhfim'M Vegetable ComHLS is to give notice. That on tbe sixth
a
license fee but, after a good deal of Ijitblow, shall be liable to pay 8300 onli week when a <lay and a half of schiail waa
this year in the distribution of the usual
ixuind
should
be
med
In
time
to
siibtlua
day
of
iJanuary,
A,
1>.
ISlO.a Warrant in in
disuiiMiun, WHS withdrawn without being
soireiiey was luura out of the Court of InsoL
I SHALL HATE
tost on ncuoiiiit of tlie cold, which mad' ii‘t> nertott-i compUcations, and prepare ▼enoy
kind of winter weather had a clmnue to Hubuiittod to vote.
for said County of Kennebeo, against tbeWhat It Waiiteff and What Isn't
the
Ky.itfiii
for
the
cluingc.
estate of said
ISO ECOX=t.fil3El»
tho old building so n,ici)mfoi-tablc that
revise tbeir opinion the first of the week
In re8|K)nse to the la^wistoo Joumal't
It Is well for tlioM
CHESTEE IS- SIMPSON, of Waterrllle.
IIKD VN. BLUE.
Principal Bowman did not care ti> run the
l^aturdsy furnished a few premonilor)
apprpaching the
adludfed to be aa Inspireiit debtor, on petition of some in Jen. 10. Sfses, lOOOto IGOOlbe. Some of
queries as to what Maine should wish and
laid debtor, wbidk petUioii pas ttl
Sled on tbe 6tb the beet ones X have bad. and will shII this lot
riek uf keeping the MtudeiffM there but sent
time to write Mrs. qayof
hiuts of what was coming, and Sunday
Interesting Contest Ntarted lu the work fur most in 1890; and what wtiiild
January. n.
A. ,r.
f).
to wUlob
wblob dsto liitetest
---- ‘
J V, uMiauit.jf
^
inkham, at Lynn,
them home Tuesday forenoon school
olaloiH U to bepomputed; That tbe payment of
ibe oold wave came in force. The
Yoaug ftlen’s Christian Association.
be for her happiest interest to get rid of,
Moss., and
anydebuto^r hrtotf} debtor, aqd tbe transfer
was in spsiijii but in tbe afternoon tin
oold was intense and seemed Larder to
aoddulivery
ot
aiiyptoperty
by
him
are
forhlddm
J'btt Huppnr Hiid Bucial at tlin Y. M. C. A. the following replies were given by two
K- 1-... That
»M... a
_ meeting
-------------oft_______
1
orwlttorp ol #*k
bylaw;
riHims got HO oold that school was agaii
endure because the weather bad previous* last Monday was a great succuss. Pies
*■ pror« ...
umi_____
ohoose____
one OT
debtor, to
tbeir____ ____
welLknow-i Waterville people:
raore asslgiie«« of bis estate, will be held a^ ..
dismissed.
1/ beeu so'warm. People who li.ul tin idetil F. H. Pbilbriok prusidod in his must
Court of InsolTcoey, to be bubtea a( Prolate
Pasaagu of Diiigley hill and the iioiuinrCourt UoQmir
*----- — — •*—*—
-----—
Itoom in Augusta,op
Monday, the twentycourage or the ooniotence to go to church genial vein. Uuspoiises to the preiideiit's tion and electiun uf Tom Retxl as Presi
The classes in poliiiual icoimmy
seventhtl day of
o January, A. O. ISw, at 2 o’clock
OS
shivered through the service at the risk of call were made by Dr. Pepper, H. K de iil.
Id tbe afternoon.
German are enjoying a rut just at pri'seiil
Given
under
my
hand
the
dato
Orst
above
written.
lowing
pie who have no faith in Maine and because the text-books to be used in those
getting piieiimouta or something worse Diinbain, Prof. 1^. P. Mayo, Dr. A. E
A. U McFAD^ PepHty Sheriff.
should
* *1U As Messenger
kickers” geiierallv.
of toe' Court
Insqivensy for
and those who stayed at borne spent thei Bussey, aud Dr. George U. Campbell
studies have not yet come to hand. Ger
William T. Hainks.
wwviitolaid pounty of nennebs^.
XwSS
time feeding fires and grumbling about the These toHsU weie interspersed with some
Ingt-w
man is a new study in the cuiiise and will
“Tour
oold. It was on Monday that people woke very appropriate and well ruudered seleuWhat Maine stiould wish and'work for l>e in charge uf Principal Bowman.
Vegeta?
most iu 1800 is lu make the kingdom
np to lealiia what a real Arctic article the tioiis by the Y. M. C. A. Quartette.
Messenger's Notice.
b|e Com
Miss Morrill has oliarge of tbe Frciiob
heaven come on earth, and in so doing he
weather boreau had furnished. In many
pound
has orrivi or thb suzriyp or Kopsapoo copVTV.
Tbe novel teature of the evening was pu.iple should disabuse themselves of the class this term i’ls'eaii of Miss Smith, who
hem a
plaoes in Maine the mercury ran lower the oboosing uf sides fur a Meuihership idea that the king lorn of heaven on earth has always had that department Wfore.
STATS OP MAINB,
God-send
than it had before fur a score of years and 'oiitest. Tbe sides are to Ihi known as means any milk and water inilleiiinm.
—LEFT FOR—
IS.
Januan Ztb. A. P.. IflM,
to met H RxxPXBKO
18 TO GIVE NOTICE, t^ion toe rffi
Obltnarjr.
in several other states all records for cold "The Rods” and “The Blues.” C. F. iiiesns a condition of things where peopi
sAped my qiHIS
X day of Janiuury A* Pn
n Warrant |u Ipare
striving
to
be
whole-hearted
and
clean
Ufa when solvenoy was lasnad out of th« Court of |d
Mr. George S. Flood died at biH home on
were broken. In this city tbe thermom Ayer was chosen uaptain of the former
hearted, where they work for what the)
all e|Hs
solvency for said Connty of KsnN«bps, sfolnyt
eter abowed from 14 to 20 degrees below and E L. Craig of tbe latter. I'Iju fol get, study hard, aspire hapd, love with ^11 upper .Main street Tuenday evening, of
toe estate uf
-1 failed.
SILAS O. PENNELL, of Olinton.
V IT___
aero. Coming as it did without snow the lowing named were cboaeii to serve in st" their hearts, enjoy with all lhei|- bt'arts, roiisnmplion, at the ago of 59 yeais. iM
would
adjudged to be an Insolvent debtor, on petition of
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The Marvels
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GOODRIDGE’S, 104 Main Street.
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KENNEBEG CLOTHING COMPANY,
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L.

PROCTOR,

MASON AND BUILDER,

to which your atten
tion is invited, with

the certainty that it

will please you if

you try it.
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W. B. Arnold & Ro
Sarsapariilai
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prefur eventful period
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lbs. New Raisins,
50 ots
lbs. Seeded liJisins,
50 cts
lbs. Dried Apricots,
50 cts
cans New Maine Corn,
50 cts
cans New Tomatoes, 50 cts
cans New Blueberries,
60 ots
lbs. New Prunes,
<
.50 cts
peck Hand-picked Pea Beans,
50. cts
1 peek Hand-picked Yellow Eye Beans, 50 cts
6 lbs. Doniestic Pork,
50 cts

T
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SEE WHAT YOD CAN BOY

tbe

A FEW-'

DIRIGO - MARKET,
WATERVILLE.

MAINE.

3>fl‘OTIOES.

LARRABEE’S,

Met Glees, PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES Hanicore Cases,
Atemizers,
HE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE Perfames, . ■>
Silk Mties.
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.lisliei of aU Unis,
Led, Oil, Hiidd Painis, Kalsominc, ‘
BrnsliGs, Painters’SoppliesiiiGneraly,
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OWN PRICE.

‘TUe Waterville Mall"

0(vlE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.60,
CASH IN AOVANCe.

■1ST,
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The National hanks t^fthislolty nn Mon
day received the following telegram from
the New York World:
We. tniliiv, ask all Niti"tiil hmks
r W V M AN.
c. PRINCE,
I o buy clothing that has been carried in a retail store for the
hIii thi'P if Pn*Hid«*nt iivikes call t‘» r**plen
•sli gold reserve, ttiev will consider i
last six or eight months, when you can buy
tlieir pattiotic dntv to take bonds on threi
FRIDAY, JaNDAKY 10, IHOo.
new goods for less money? This will explain :
per cent liisis. Will ron invest hii'I t<
what extent.
THE WORLD
Kr.MRMllKU
>faunary 7ih, 18l>0.
Thf. Mail aikI thn New York Weekly
Nn replies were sent to the World from
1
BOSTON, Jan. 2.1896.
Tribune one yeiir to NBW SUHSCHIB- the hanks here.
J. pRAvr & Bros.,
The date of the aimu il enoampineiit of
ERS fur 81 r»0, cRHh in Hovn^iee.
Waferville, Maine.
-ilie Maine G. A. R. lias been sort nf semi
Dear Sirs;-;—W« semi you today by freight qiilto a few odd numbers of
ofUeiady annonnoed f<rr the 18th and 10 h
Local News.
overcoatH and ulsters. Those lots have all been our best sellin;,' garments, and
of Felirirtry although the officers of the
we would not Imve had these in stock if they had come in from the makers
'I’he firm of .1 L. Merrick & Co, mirn- loi'iil Post have received no g»ntral orders
1 ^
Tin at the proper season, as we had ii great many onlers fur these lots, but
eryiiMM), which jjrtvo th« iiu»8t of iUi travel notifying them of the fact
In early Fall we anticipated a long, cold Winter. On account ol this .ind the fact i
^^ ■aMgfcPirf*
WV fiifi a OW
ling men a vucation diiiiiigthH hnlidavR, deleg<>f^'^ from W. 8 Heath Post will he they were delayed so tong In the works, Hiid os we are now crowded for room
William
Partridge
aiulJ.
H.
Coombs.
It
that
for
our
spring
stock
we
have
put
such
a
low
price
on
these
that
you
ought
to
hns them in tijo fluid ngam and reports
ispr>l>(ble that eight or ten of the i^sst he able to clean them all out within four or five days.
very goud sftle* for the new yenr.
Yours very truly,
The open winter wc have had haa liveii Post Coiniimnders, who are entitled to a
an opportunity to aoine of the local wliael- vote ill tliH enoampui‘lit, will alteiiil, so
J. pRAVY A Bros.
tint
Waterviliu
will
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able
to
mustei
men to make a iccord on winter riding.
about
a
d^z
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voU'S
in
the
contest
over
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Riding in sneb weather an tint of IIim Aral
of the week aeeiued like pretty tough busi* election of d'-partiiieiit comm.ander.
Below you can compare a few of the prices that these were
The reception tendered Presitlent But
UMH but the fow enthiisiiWts who had their
inauhinea out any that it was not too bwl. ler of Colby and vvifn Fitday evening was intended to be retailed for, with our prices;
R. E. Lincoln, a ninnher of the \\'.iler- one oi the pleaS'i-iLest eve..lH I lull the eolville Bicycle Club, and Frati, Colby'« long lego or the city ims seen for in.iiiy yeirs
dislanoe rider, have ridden alino'it every The number ol guests ran well up i<i(o ili<'
RETAIL
OUR
PRIVB.
VRICK,
day Binco they aturted in laBt upritig and hitndredii and President Butler was iiatiirintend to keep it up until there coniea ally well pleased to see so uiaiiy people
Biiow enough to niuku iiupunttivo tho glad to meet him and weleuiiio iiini to
his new home
I’iiH trusties nf the eolbouaing of their wheels for the winter
lege, who had general oversight of the nfRresideut Butler of Colby Unverrity
was so very cheap, we bought very he.avily. Our sales have
fair, left nothing iinduno to make it sue.
preached at the Baptist church last 8uu>
oesssful and the stUfleiiU did their share in
been all we could expect considering the warm weather, but
day. It was a pretty tough day for church
aiding. The members of the senidr class
goers generally, hut Che announoofootit
still we have an immense stock and so the question comes
did must of the decorating and the opin
that had beert made of the fact that Dr.
ion was general that Memorial Hall never
to
us
Butler was to occupy thn pulpit was a
looked so fine before. Ezoellent miiiic
sufficient attraotiuu to draw a big oongrewas fiirnishod throughout the evening by
gallon. His sermon was very practical
Dinsiuure’s orohestra and W. A.jHagor,
and interesting from beginning to end
with an effieient corps of helpers, looked
It is plainly evident that Dr. Butler, like
after the catering in the most satisfactory
ones?
Hold tlie Old Hjrloes, or molce
his predecessors at Colby, is t«» be one of
manner. The guests began to arrive soon
the favorite preachers as well as teachers
after eight o’clock and from that time un
?
?
in the State.
til after ten Dr. and Mrs. Butler were busy
The next meeting of the Womau’s Lit ifaaking hands with new acquaiiitaiieeR,
ov'e^rcoa'Ts.
erary Club will bd buhl in the Institute with an old frieud of Dr. Butler’s college
building, on the evening of January 15, days coming along once in a while to vary
when the followjng programme on Cur the routine. If ^r. Butler meets with
Alter due deliberation we have decided to make a cut in prices from now (January
rent Events will be rendered. Mnsicj half the success ^at wss wished him by
1st, till our annual Stock taking, February I, 1896. We have not and shall not change the
Paper on Veuesiieta, Mrs. Campbell; those who pressed bis hand he oan feet
Paper on Moiirne Doctriue, Mis. Duiiu; well satisfied. Hon. Jusiah H. Drum
marks on the clothing so you can see this is a genuine mark down sale.
Happenings, Miss Soule; Girls’ Hume at mniid and wife of Portland and Prof. K
It may be still lower during our sale.
Belfast, Mrs. Crosby; Items of Interest to W Hall aiul wife prosentod the guests.
Men, Mrs. Hall. Time for the considera Dr. and Mri Butler could not have had
tion of a oircuUr from the council of the
pleaManter intr xlnotiun to Watervillo’s
Pedagogical Society, reli^tivo to estahliNh Noeial world,
We could show you larger cuts in price on papers, but we
ing a State Board of Kdnoatiou, will l>e
We mean to give you the opportunity until the llth. to
have gained a reputation of advertising nothing but what is
given at this meeting.
PERSONAL.
true,
and
we
cannot
afford
to
loose
our
reputation
just
to
write
Herbert A Fuller, of Brighton, Mai
.50
$18 iind $20 Men’s Overcoats and Ulsters,
purchase any and all goods In our store (none reserved)
no
a catchy “ad”. The number of garments sent to us would be $18 and 20 Men’s Suits,
has purchased from 1. C. Libby 25 houseF. A. Harritiiaii spetil Sunday with his
U
lots, wbicli are located on the new street
considered
small
in
a
wholesale
establishment,
while
in
a
retail
50
$1,5
50
$15
and
16
“
that Mr. Libby iias opened at Watervillc, brother in Bath.
store it is a big stock, as in most cases we have every size in $1-2 and 13 -50
75
15 and 16
“
“
with a park aec«iiupHniment and other at“
12 50 at prices far below their wholesale prices.
W. R. Gifford of Skowhogan is
the
traoiiuns. The sum paid by Mr Fuller
stock, and often more than one of a size. The rents in Bos 10 00
cuy
on
hiiRinrss
today.
00
12andl3.50
9 7,5
WHS 812,000 casli, 8500' each fur 24 lots
8 oo'
and one thrown into the trade by Mr.
Miss Eva i'owno hns returned from > ton (as no doubt you are aware) are very high, and it is
10 00
00
8
00
Libbv. Mr. Fuller will, iu the spring, visit to frienda iu Boston.
cheaper for our folks to send these goods down for us to retail
My object in doing this is to turn goods into cash, reduce
s
5 00
8 00
builif houses ou ten of the lots, aocordiug
6 00
6 00
^illiatu Sparks returned .Monday to hi: at wholesale prices than it would be to carry them over and
to the terms of the salo. Whunever
$10 00 Ueefers, now
H 00
We shall put the $10 Lincoln Mill suit
occupy very valuable room. We would like everybody to call
Watervillc gets through using Bru. Libby, studies at Trinity College.
will a proposition to leiul itim to Bangor
50
8 00
6 (Kl my stock, hieet and make new customers that will buy In
f
Col. and Mrs. F. E Boothby spent Sun and look at our Ulsters and Overcoats, even if they have no on sale at
be given a little ooiisideratiun?
We
'
5
00
.
“
day
with
relatives
in
this
city.
intention
of
buying,
as
we
now
have
the
largest
stock
ever
would be glad to |^et bold of some indi
$12 Boys’ Suits,
now $f 75
4 00
vidual here who would secure the ereC'
Editor C. B. Burleigh of the Kennebec carried in Waterville at one time.
$10 00 Boys’ Overcoats and Ulsters,
00
10 00
8 00 the future.
tiou of bouses uu the job lot plan.—-Ban Journal was iu the city Monday aud made
gor Commereial.
00
8 00
7 00
“
6 00
Thk Mail office a pteasaut call
The cigar manufacturers of this city
6 00
5 00
6 00
“
,5 00
Dr. JVpper occupied the pulpit of the
find it diflicuU to keep up the grade of Bellmiiy Baptist church at Skowbegau
$7 and $8 Oliildren’s Overcoats and
$7 and $8 (.'hildren’s Suits,
now $6 00
their best goods at present under the Sunday.
5 00
Ulsters,
prices that have rulod lieretofure ou
6 00
6
00
Ex-Mnyur Nath. Meader waa iu the city
.5 oo;
ouuiit of the scarcity of certi|iu grades of
6 00
00
5 00
Weduesday,
returning
to
Boatou
uu
the
tdhaooo used iu the making. The disturb5
00
‘
•
Pulltnau.
^
00
4 00
4 00
aiioes in Cuba, from which country a good
Payson Aldeii returned Monday to Con
deal of the tubacou used iu cigars is ship
4 00
50
3 00
3 00
81
nAlN
HTBKET,
ped, have interfered with the business, cord, N. H., to resume his studies at St.
3
00
00
‘
2
50
2 ,50
the insurg* nts having m ide it a point to Paul’s School.

'he Watervillc Mail.

WHAT’S THE USE

Mall We Da ? ‘

MID-WINTER

Please let us reason together for just oneminute. niRSrSnn^

-

Sfllp

We have just closed out from the factory a

^ine heavy weight grey Ulsters,
$6.50
Dark Grey Chinchilla,
Shawl Collar, 10.00
Brown Chinchilla,
Regular Collar, 8.00
Dark Grey Frieze,
Wool Lined, 8 00
Black Frieze.
Fine cloth lined, 10,00
Dark Grey,with fine brown plaid.
12.00
Black and Blue Frieze,
12.00
Black Chinchilla,
12.00
Blue Frieze, trimmed in the best manner, 15.00
Black Frieze, made as well as a custom made
coat,
16.50

Black and Blue Beaver,
Fine Blue Cassimere,
Fine Blue Beaver,
Fine Black Melton,
Fine Black Melton,

■

$5.50
7.50
6.50
6.50
7.50
9.00
9 00
9.00
11.00

$6.50
7.00
10.00
12.00
15.00

The grade we have retailed at $1.00.

These goods during this sale will be sold at

08 C12P«T!S.

Remeniber (te Sbirts are all Nei? and Fresh.

?

12.50

5.00
6.00
7.50
9.00

11.00

?

"GONTOCOOK A’
UNDERWEAR

We
advertised
the

Last week
at $1.16.
Today it is
$1.10

Look at the Change of Prices..

J. PEAVY &BROTHERS /

One

108 MAIN STREET,

Wo-tervllle,

destroy tbo crops ou the tobacco planta
tions and to burn wareli hhcs coutaiiiiug tobacco whenever they could do so
gild get away without a dangeruiis collisioo with the Spanish troops There is
a good deal of sympAtby with the rebels
felt in tbi.s country an 1 there are not a
few imokers iu this city as everywhere
else throughout the country who would be
satisfied to pay a little higher price for
their cigars for the sake i.f seeing the
Cubans tlially throw ofif the yoke of
their Spanish oppressors.

Miss Alice Sawtelle left ou the moruing
train today, fur a visit with friends
Salem, Maas.

WATERVILLE;----- - - ' -IVrATNE:

’"i oO

50

2 .50

:^OLlri.e.

00

Great reduction in Men’s, Boys’ and Chilflren’s odd pai.ts.

LOWEST PRICES ON RECORD «

Great reduction in all our

Harold Tosrard, a member of the Senior , The Chicago ourreapopdeut of the New Winter Underclothing. Contoocook A reduced to $t. 12 1-2.
Now you ask the question,
A« F- Driimmuiul, accompanied by Ins
class at the High School, bas lieeu carry York Examner^ referring to Ur. Nathan
daughter Louise, made a business trip (o
And this im just tlio way we are selling goods. if you want to buy anything fa
ing his left car around in a sling for the iel Butler’s reoent leave-takiag address
Portland, Thursday.
tin: line of
WtAHt
last few. days, as a result of the frosty before tbe Cbtoago Social Union, writes:
Miss F.lbel Tupper, one nf the force of weather of Monday morning.
*'We must learn to style biin, hereafter,
clerks at the pasc-uflleo, went to Ly nn.
Presidcut Butler, of Colby University.
J. £. M'jCone has taken Chas. B.
Mass., Wednesday for a visit to relatives.
No one speaks more persuasively, or is
What a B'lap fur tbe plumbers was tbe Diivitt’s place as Waterville correspond beard with more enjoyment than Profesdon’t forget to look over our Htock and prices. Wn have reduced prices oo
Mr.
ootd spell of the first of the week. They ent of the Kennebec Journal
Bor Butler. He can even charm a reluo- Take advantage of this sale or not.
We can only say that Woolen Goods arc auvaiicing' in
nearly all lines of gooiis.
never reaped a richer harvest from Jack McCone has had a good deal of experience taut audieuos into listening with pleaiure
price and that probably you will never see such low prices in Clothing again.
newspaper work and bas tbe reputation to tarewt-il words.”
Frost’s sowing.
The audieuco at City Llall, Friday eyoMiss Emma Louise Sparks, daughter of of being an eiiergetio iiewsgatberer.
Wishing you a “Happy New Year” and believing you will be the happier by trading
nitig, who oauie to listen to W. O. Fuller, Rev. J. W. Sparks, left on the forenoon
GORRESPONDENOE:
S. H. Hanson, Colby ’95, was in the
Jr., ill his roiu trks about "Ltrks Abroad'’ train today, to return to her studies at St.
with us, we are, Yours ior business.
city Wednesday ou his way to Brunswick
Kuiicy Maiiio Corn.
FAIRFIBLD.
lUe. per cun, U5c. |>er doi.
Wire di-tapp doted.
Tnat is, they w<*re Agnes school, Albany, N. Y*
where he is to take a course at the Maine
Fiincy Striii^'IcsH Huuiih,
The ohurchea are bolding apeeial inretlOu.
»
U8c.
dissppoiuteii in hearing Mr. Fulier
R-v F. V Snow of No Berwick, a grad Medical Stiliool- Since bis graduation inga this week am it U the week of prawr.
liairH First (Imiiily Toiiiiituus,
lOc.
tiik about auotliur ^ulijici, “ PU) 0 >iif'e«*
yoc.
.Me, HaiiHdii has been studying in Ids
title
of
C’ulby
in
the
chiss
of
’85,
liaa
Mina .Mai-y Newitall baa n-tiiniei] to 1
.Murrmifal IN'a-.
li.ins or a R forme I Bmk.'r,” wh|cli be
lHoe
!ir)r.
auiuiUed a Q.iU to (lie poitu<atu uf the father’s • ffiee at Houlton.
her
Mtuditw
ul
NVelle-iey
College
fm-n
her
sqbsU utetl for iUo s<|bj|mt (U.ii hid bee.)
UoimI l^■acla■H,
2 t'uns for 2Ju.
vncMlioit Mpviit lit h line here.
First
Baalist
t-lnuoli
at
I'iieiryfl-tld
announced. L t<k<M .i nun witU a keen
Sam Ohbtiriie of -Culli> UiiiverMity is
Sotl 1, ,'ic. jM*r III..
...
G llitt, for 25c.
A bclore ‘H to be i|..|iver> (1 ut the UoiMiss Gcitiii(|<] Miilay, manager tif the wenriiig a Good Templars' badge, a v^ry
sense of the liuui irons,iiidncd, with aliU'ist a
(•ood KaiHiiiM,
5 lbs. for 25u.
voi-Haliiit
cliiii-ob
iie]|i
Siitida>
eveuing
by
reverence for tbe humorous, to recount ex- Postal Telegraph Cn.’s offiie, spHul Satur pretty affair made of gold and hand<«uinely Hov- C« A IJaydeo of Augusta.
(roinl Oolong
25c. per lb.
•
perumC'iH lu which lu li.is been decidedly day and Sunday visiting Mi»s Bertha L. engraved. Sam is very proud of it but
Fiincy I'ott Beans,
...
The iiiteiiie ooM of Mouday made
60c. jter |H*ck.
a viyliuj. Not m^ny individuals would Randall, the iiianager of the Augusta of- doesn’t know whom he has to thank for it. tbiugs to uDoomforlitble at the high school
Wuslilmni’s Supurlutivo Flour,
S1.G2 per bbl.
pare to relate what bad befallen them at ftop.
All that he kuowa about it is that it oame building that tbe tcoobera did not tbiok St
Good Flour,
...
S4.25 per bb).
L. A. Moore, who used to be in tbe from a meoiber of Ihe olau of ’92 at safe for tbe pupils tu remain at their
the hands of a bunco-steerer if they should
studies aud sent them home.
Uivul liolled Outs,
be |n iiiifurtuiiate as tu fall into the olutcbes newspaper busiuess iu this uity, was here Colby.
Die. ywr p’k'g.
Cottoleiiu,
.
.
Tbe following officers of Fairfield
of one df that craft, but editor Fuller tells S.iturday. Re is now the representative
8c. per lb.
G. H. Lovejoy of Sidney wasoalledto So, Lodge, No. 68,1. O. O. F., were ioetelled
without any seeming reserve of bow be of the Whitlock printing luauiiine manu
Good Lurd,
7c. per lb.
•
last
evening
by
D.
D.
G.
H.,
F.
A.
Framiugham, Mass., Sunday, by the death
got olnt down” iu bis banking experieiioes facturers.
a. B. IV* credit siven at these pricea.
of his nephew, Arthur
Lovejoy, a trav Knowlton,. assieted by P. G. C. D.
ill t^e Wi'st, but mixes up so much fun
The remains of Mrs. George- Guusse
Ruundy os Grand Marshal: N. 0., Roeoue
with thp story that it doesn't seem so very wore taken on the forenoon traiu Thurs elling salesman, who bos resided fur sev W. Hnnacom; V. 0., DanvUJe ll Gray;
H. FALES,
bad after all. He probably doesn’t feel day to St. George, P. Q., for burial. The eral years In this oity, Mr. Lovejoy had Seo’y., Frank A. Knowlton; Trees., Wn,.
Bradbury, R. 8. N. G., Lester Riobaidhad over it now that it is all over and hotly was aucjiopauied by the husbaiid of been a sufferer from ooiisumption fur sev J.
son;
L
8.
N.
G.,
Gilman
D.
Smith;
R
B
eral months, going from here to a western
time bas hud a ubanoe tu dull the edge of the deceased.
‘V. G., Geo. D. Riebardson; L. S. V. O
town to get what advantage might be Frank A. Cuffill; U. 8. 8., Willie E.
the grief immediately fnllowiug the dis
Charles I^roy Jones, who has been iu found iu a favorable climate. While Flo*id; I. G, O. G., Reuj F. Raokliff.
We ilfliver Koixl* (in onle™ of $.',.00 or iiioro> in Kair/leM, Vewiilbofo,
covery that he bad been doua up by hfs
Boston fur a few weeks, perfeuting him there bo suffered a paralytic shook and on
Wiii.low uini Oiiklunil, FitKK.
westeru acquaiiitHiiees. The lecture was
self in the study of dentlstr}, Inis re- his return to his father’s home in So.
iuirri'Sting -throughout and Mr. Fuller
turned home where be will remain during Framingham had another from which he
added to the laurels that be had already
There was an exciting runaway Tuesday
the winter luonllis.
did init rally. He made mauy,Jriend« eveniug. Daniel Momiq and wire were in
won ou the ptaHorui iu this city.
m
eife
vf.F.2. L. Merriiimo of this city lias Ix'en during his resldeuoe in Maine, whu will the vicinity uf the orusaing when tbe wett■vr
'1 lieie was a pleasHiit gathering at MaMosou's
appointed acting postil clerk nn the extend warm sympathy to Uia bereaved boiiud Pullman went nloug.
auuio Temple, 'riuirsday eveniug at iustalburoa took fright at tbe engine aud ran,
TypewritingaiKl coiiyliig uf hII kliMU iluiie with
Skowhegan and P n-tlaud nin to take thp Wife aqd familythrowing both Mason and hit wife to the
ii«NtiieM Slid UlapHtvIi Hi remMiiuble iiricee. Pupils
latiuu of the oAloers-pIvot of Msrtha
Made by
Uiorouglily InstrurtMl in Khurt linnd un«l fyueplace of L D. Freiiuli, wl^.i
been as*
ground.
Masou lost his hold of the reins
H. £ Wadsworth, who is a travelling
Washington Chapter, No. 15, Order of
THK TAUNTON IKON WOKKU OO.,
wrltlnff.
KOOM 1. HO|*a!;H MLOCK.
«Ss CO.
signed to the position of auttng chief clerk salentuiiii for the firm uf C. M Biilf*y
and the horse ran down to tbe bridge over
^^^WATKIIVIIJ.K.
MAINE.
Tauatoo. Moss.
the ^Isstern Star. The oei-ciitunies w^re
tinder chief ulork C. H. Mitohell of Port SoiM of Wiiithmp, baa lieeii in the city a the SebastioQok Instead of crossing by
WOLD UY
public to a few invited fiieuds outside of
the
carriage
bridge,
be
turned
off
and
land.
TOK NAI.K.
part of the week. Mr. WiidsworHl u a tried to uros* by Uie railroad bridge nod
tbe members of tbe chapter. The instulTO I.KT.
A number of iivw aeaing luNSbinef, at good
Prof. Cbas. SV Spencer of Colgate graduate u( Colby in the els'ts of'02 and a roverud about one third of the oist
latioii was conducted in a most creditable
Kriilit riMtiii wUU slesoi best.
bargalua. Tbe agency for tbe*.- nmobiiirs for Wawhen
bis
Irp
got
caught
between
the
M Pleueut Utreet.
tervllleaud viciimy Is also offered fur sole. Call
uiatiiier by the retiring worthy iiiatrou, University, who liaa been s{)eiidtng the tburongbly pleosaut gentlemaii. He has timbers aud he stopped short HU owner
'file MMon ts now si baud wb«u
Mrs. Fannie Jones, assisted by Mrs. C. F. oollego vacation time with his parents, reeeutly been ou a trip through some of came along hunting for tbe burse nod
No. Sft WATKlt »TKiaST.
mt
AlUlaes. Moderate Prieee.
Quaker linings and repairs always on hand.
Johnsim as marttlml. Tbe following are Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Speucer, left tbe the Weriteru States, where be rau across roused some of the people in the neighbor^
TO
KKliT
hood
in
help
him.
It
was
some
tia»e
b^
the officers for the coming year: \Vurthv city Saturday moriiiiig for MaHsaohitseUe, iev.‘i-tl Colby me:i, wliuSe graduaiiog L uf
Twu tenemeiiu at ft Mllver Place. City water U rendered more pteosanl by a dlsb of uloe candy. WATBKVJLLK LOUUB. NO. S.A. U. C.W.
fore the whereabouts of the auimol was
tuatroii, Mrp. Rellp Smiley} worthy where be will visit fur a few days before oouip.iritively reoeiit date. At Minne dUcuvered and then oiily by bU ueigbiug,
and tiiudvru euiiveolciioee.
Hegular Meetings at A.U.C. W. iUli
apolis, be saw U. W. parsons, Colby's as nobody supposed that be had trM tbe
Apply at buus* twlweeii 6.30 aud ft p. ni.
AKNuLU HL4K k.
patrol), Dr. M. D. Johnson; worthy assist returning to his work at Colgate.
M. L. HMira.
grealoit baseball bero, with the possible railroad bridp fur s orossiog. Getiing
ant ms tron, Mrs. Adelaide West; secre
tteooad
nod Fourth Tuesdays ofeoch Month
F. W. Gowen of this city has been ootnet 7.80 F.M.
tary, Mrs. Agues Juhiisuii| Treasurer, luissioued by tbe A<nericHn Teiuporaooe exueptiou of Forrott Goodwin, KiU|, of the huree off the bridp was a rotbsr diffi
TO LilT.
cult task aud there were at least a More
Mrs. RoWcea Mayo; oouductres, Flstelie Life Insurance Association of New York Skowhegan. '*Wbit,”as all tbe buys used of men engaged io it Stra p to say. t^
'rbeouiiiparatirely new buujM, Nu. 31 UoldHt.
riDKLITT
LOUUK.
NO. 8. 1>. or H..
Rauited; assistant oouductres, Mrs Clara manager fur Maine. Tbe association is to call him, is now well established in the horse was uot iuiured io tbe least ood the OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT Oily watert oouuucted wilb oewer: also stable
ruooi fur uue boro# if dwired.
A. O. U. W.
Terry; chaplaip, Mis. Uhoda Libby; one of the oldest and largest total absti- law. Wkterville people will wotoh him only damage done to tbe outfit was a
ntf
Al/JSZO DAVIES.
—18—
Meets Iff and ird W<i<iiiaa,iays of each month
marshal, Mrs. Addie Spaulding. Star ueooe companies iu the Uuited States, aud will buuur in hU profession with especial broken breeehiDg>alrsp. Mrs. Masou was
I
o . irf Mai,I
anvof.n Hr/xjr.
injured when the was tbrawn
'VtTa^earv'llle. IbT©.
officers; Adah, Mrs. Maiyl'uward; Ruth, Mr. Goweu bas been very suocestful lu interest because bis wife Is a Waterville somewhat
from the wagon.
Miss Aunie Bartlett; Esther, Miss Lou representing it in ounneotion with lecture girl, the daughter of Mayor Kuauff. In
HOBSKS AND CABBIAUKS.
Cliirago, Mr. Wadsworth met Dana W.
KNIUllTN OF PYTHIAS,
Reiisou; Martha, Mra. Sarah R»itb; work.
For every variety of goods in tbe
TO IsKT.
ALUOM,
A good teneioetil of seysn roouis ua TanpU
Hall, Colby *00, who Is now the hustling
IIAVKLOCK LODQH, NO. M
Rleota, Mias Annie Eibby; warden, Mrs,
street
Ii
Inquire
of
Rev. W. E. Gaskiu bas moved bis fami represenlative of Qiuu A Co, school-book
Castle Hall, Plalsted’s Block*
Nellie Noble; seutiitel, h\ F\ Graves;
John IJamlio ol MeJroee, Maos, wga iu
A. THOMPSON, 3J TauriJt Count
House l/ou oe pJossout and Dolkia tftreets;
WalervIlU, Me
(wu
nice
bouses
on
Plsssout
Street.
Tor
Unus',
.1.
7t--------prgaaist. Miss Nellie Merriok. At the ly from Viualbaven to this city this week. publisbera Mr- Hall u working wilb tbe town lost week.
MeeU every Thursday evening.
W. D. HUHU, Funeral Hlreetor,
Mrs. Uinnie Cobb, of Roekland tsln
close of the oereiuouies, llou. S. 8. Brown, They occupy the house on Silver street same seal that be used to display at Colby
Mode of tbe best materials, and with especial
IIT Main St., or
1ft OaLTOM STOaOT regard
in Itehalf of the members of tbe chapter, formerly occupied by Aluoao Davies. The aud will be a member of tbe firm sotas town visitiug friends.
tonaatneeaaiidaieaulInvM. Come to
WATKBVILLK, MAIMK.
I4tf
WATKKVILLK LOUUM.F.A A.I
us for onytblug you may wUb lu tbe way uf
Tbe Union Grange meeting, is to be
prrseiited a bt'Siitiliil past matrou's badge first sermqsi in Mr. (Ltskiu’s pastorate was day if be chooses. C. H. Ueyuolds, wboee
.
_____
■ ■
coudlet.
tloo
>f
directors
for
tbe
eusuiug
year
end
for
ibe
rwo* tkts•WB
OOHeiXTO'.
to Mrs. Fannie Jones, who was one of the preached lavt Sunday. Tbe relations be beadguarters are iu FitUburgb, is belpl g held at Granp HaJl, Jan. 6.
(roMofllioti uf any otbsr busJucM (bat may IvgaJHr.tlKD AN1> ANNUAL
ly ewiue tiefure ibem. will tw held at ibalr b^kA bend was orgoniK-d here Friday by
pioneers iu the movement of estgbhshiug tween the oburcli and the new pastor (o luii a sort of loiu and building ossooiaInf ruuiBs ou Tueeday, Joouary It, IIM, at 10
CiiMMUNlCATIUN
We win sell a lot of 30 Canada Woet liorses at
the order in this uity, and who baa been promise tu be very pleasant and satisfao** tiuii and IS lining bis puokels wilb a rapid Mr. StriekUnd of Wesk's Millo.
u'eloekA.ii.
Ar« Von In HMlUt Now7
Monday evenlag. I>ee. 80, tttOA.
d. r. PEItCl VAt. Cosbler.
ity that keeps him iu a eoustauUy happy
'fbe hay presses are doing eonsidvrmble
at the bead of the chapter since it was tory.
We shall be prepared during tbe winter to
Sllnr Stmt Stible, Watunllle, Miln,
U
Not.
Why
Not?
’
KesvxaKo
C
oustv
.—lu
Ftubate
Court,
et
AuluruUb large or iiuali parties with
T. fi. KANSTIU), »ee*y.
bi*imese amoug tbe formers ia tbU eoa*
.itteel.
frame
of
miudOut
In
Denver,
Wadef
u»U,
oo
tbe
fourth
Monday
of
J>eosiuber,
iMft.
orguui(vd- Refreshiuents were served
C. F. Carpenter, wbu was fur several
bn*rl<5.A3r. O'AXa.. 17.
raonity. Ttiere ore already about 400 or
A eerioln iustruiueut.purvorUnf to be tbe lost Atlo'eloofc F. M. Jfsbed s(or,u oo that day.
Deyeakwewobonl **1»
AU
B. A. M. TKCONNJCTCIIAPTBB, Ne. 88.
apd a Booiai hour enjoyed with whist and years iu tbe employ of C. F. Hathaway & worth ft'll iu with George N. Hurd, 600 tous engapd.
will aud teeuweai of
wead>
BUtere
t
Aey
reetoce
dP,
'
sale
will
be
brul
baturday,
Jan.
IS.
Meet* 1st Tuesday of voeb uioutb.
ASA HEKOOM, bOe of Oakland.
utuslo- Tbe chapter now has a member Co., and wbo sinoe then ba^ been on tbe auutber *90 mau at Colby, wbo is a lawyer.
These Hursee or* troia ft to S year* old, 1.000 to
pmsa, eiMlch tbe blood ood bdog
lueoU eouiity.deeeased. baviuf been pressnted IfiCU
W. C. PttiLnaimK.il. P.
C. £ Masstoji, See.
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HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR SPECIALTIES

DDLLOFF & DUNHAM.
46 MAIN STREET,

TNE QUAKER. RANGES

Are tbe Best in tbe World

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

ROOD GOOKINR,
HEATlNfi,
ECONOMY,
BEAUTY,
EVERY DAY USF,

Teacher of the Violin.

AGENT FOR "CAFE ROYAL” COFFEE,-^
THE BEST IN THE LAND.

26 Elm Street,
WATERVILLE,
ME
MISS NETTIE H(,DGD0 ,

MARKET.

Stenographer and Typewriter,

w.

1».

CANDY

Waterville, Maine.

LIFE BY THE FIRESIDE

WHEELER’S

>DOW & GREEN,4-

Candy Factory

TO LETI

FOR SALEl

I

YOU
WERE
BORN SS

THE PEOPLE'S lATlOliL BUK.

HEADQUARTJDKS
OANEY LINE.

All Goods Perfectly Fresh,

AUCTION OF 30 NORSES. The best of FRUIT also on hand.

healthy.

ICE CREAM AND CAKE

WHEELER,

118 MAIM 8TREET. WATEIVILLE.
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PCnUBHED WRKKI.T AT
WatAmlllA, Me.

What Was He Made For?
{Contiuufd from lout toeek.)

lao M»ln Stmt,

PRINCE * WYMAN.
PoaLitaiM AHD rRnrttiKroHH.
iab»«rlptl«B PriM. aa.OO P«t Tear.
• 1.50 ir P»I5 In A<l»nnMt.
^
FRIDAY, JANUARY 10, 1«08.
Motherhood Is
the acme of wo
manhood. It
roundfl out a wo
man’s life and
completes her
most important
mission in the
world. The
bearing and rcar’ing of healthy,
happy children
is the chief
achievement of

J

•DT woman’s life.
Health it an inheritance due to every
child and within the reach of every
parent to bestow. It is something that
ooeta no money and is more precious
than a mountain of diamonds.
The child’s health depends almost
wholly on the mother's, not dnly before
its biith but afterwards. A sick mother
can’t properly care for her child’s health.
A tick mother sometimes l>ears a healthy
child, but It isn’t to be expectwl. Maybe
the twby will possess the appeumnee of
health, but will lack stamina. Maybe
innate weakness will develop in after
years.
Every woman should be particularly
careful of her health during the period
of gestation—when tlic child is really a
part of herself.
During all this time, she should keep
her body strong and pure and she .should
take proper precaution.s against her time
of labor. For this pu^x)se Dr. Pierce’s
Favorite Prescription is prescribed. It
has been used in thousands of cases,
with the most gratifying results. It is
a tonic to the whole IxMiy, but particu
larly to the organs distinctly feminine.
It cures all female troubles and pro
motes regularity.
A large book (looo pages profusely
illustrated), written by Dr. Pierce, en
titled " The People’s Common Sense Med
ical Adviaer” will be sent to those who
will send twenty-one cents, in stamps,
to pay postage and wrapping only.
Address, World’s Di.spknsarv Mri>ICAL Association, No. 663 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

'B. L. Tobacco
(sells for no
higher price
than other
tobaccos, but is
the Longest
Chew. A tencent plug will
go as far as
two pieces
of any
other kind.
treated wUlioiit ttie unHor
knife or detention from
buidneea.a’iio All oilier dinKeetiiin. Cure

FISTULA
.ROBERT M.REAO.M.D.
PILES

............................... ,_____
fiarfard,187«l,,
T5 Tramont StrenI, ItustoD. CoiiHiiUatton

frM.
SBNO POK FAMPBLBT. Omoe hoiira. tlA.M.
to 4 P.M.[. ISuudaya and hulidays exeefii
ifited.]
17w2l

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
Otmatantly on band and dellvere<i to any iinrlof
tbe city In quaiititlea desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL by tbe buahel or car
load.
UBT.HAUI) AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
atovea, or four feat long.
Will eoiiiraot to aupiiiy GKKKN WOOD in Iota
daalr^, at lowest oain prloea.
PBKS8BD HAY AND STRAW, IIAIU AN
OALCINKI) PLAHTKU.
Newark, Uomao & Portland CKMKNT, by tbe
pound oreaak.
Agent for Portland Stone WaraCo.’a DRAIN
Pin and FIRE UBICKS; all alaea on band; alao
TILB for Draining Land.
Down town offloe at STKWAHT.RKOH.. gUlNOT MARKET.

"Woll, whichever is livelieat,” re
plied Ham, ahifting thochild to the oth
er ahoiildor, while Hho Hang "Tommy
Green" with tho henfc spirit a aoakod
child could command.
"Tlm-iit sounds ehe-ory," eaid Ham.
"Why, how funny you tnlk I" aaid ahe.
"Wluit umkoe yon say things so shakyliko?"
"Oh, I juNt felt cold for ft niinuto,"
replied 8ain very hastily. "Wouldn’t
it 1)0 nice if we could wttrm tho water
somehow?"
"To think of wfirmlng nil the water
in a big river," Fiiid hIio. "How funny I"
" ’TisuraiFoiiKical, isn’t it?" Sniu ad
mitted. "Well, 'iwouM bonice if s<iniebody was nmking soup and wo were
stunding by tiio fire, wonhin’t it? Wluit
wua tho higgr-l tiro yon ever saw?"
" 'Twas old Drotzger’s Imrn," said
she prompll.v. "It bnrned wpy np to
tho sky and mndo my fimo warm way
off on tlio fence, us fur ns from here
across tho 1 iver. "
"Did if roar and crncklo and look reel,
ond eoniforluhlc?" asked Sam.
"Yes, indeciU" said tho child. 8nm
►hifted 1m*i from one shoulder to the
other again, aiul onen more gave vent
to several calls, hut no one rcsiKUided.
'I'here was iload silence for a little
while, and then the child remarked:
"It’s kinder lom‘soine hero. Why
don't you say somoiliiiig?"
"I—I’ni kind o’ sleepy," said Ram,
straigliieH'.Mg hiiJistdf u little.
"Why. ii's early in tho morning,"
exelaiiixMl tliechild. "Theidea of hoing
nli epyt”
"I guess I was up very Into last
iijgiil." said .'^am' in explanation.
"Aien’l you glad 1 eaughf the bridge
and kept yon from tloatiiig way down
iho rivt r—iiohodv knows how far?"
"Oh. ain't 11'TW^lied tho little girl.
"Tie II couldirt you give qio a kiss?"
asked the vi'SelH r.
■ t'll giv(< you a tlKUisand," said tho
(duld .L.pei tiousi}' as ham lifted her off
liih >le
and in fioiit of him earofully. leiloiiig iier so Jngh that iior feet
sliouM n<i|
wet.
"Wliy. h >\v Idiio you loi>k!" she exelaiun .1 as ^l^e .-aw ivis face.
"It’stlioretlectninof thowator makes
one look that way." explained Sam.
presMiig lioi tightly to his biea-st and
k
ng her luuuy l.im*s. "IhU you
llniik I’m goo<t for something, don’t
yiai?"
"You’rt' gooiler than anylaniy in tho
w<irld lull my papa," reiiliod tlioehild.
"That’s adaibiig," said Sam, put
ting iior biiek on his shoulder. Then ho
tiKik from ins p<K-ket a long jiit'ce of u
"trotliiio. ’’ a heavy fishing lino inado to
hold -10 or Tih hooks i^yard apart, and
managed to throw tlio end around the
tr(‘e by wliieh be stoisl ami eateh it
again.
"Now hold tight to iny head.’’saitl
he. "I want to usi> bo'h hands a mo
ment. Why didn't I (Jiink ot this lino
when tlioskitT lloatetl ofT? I inigiir have
eiiughl it. O (4oil!’’
"Oil, you swear!" oxelaiuied the
child.
"Not—^'xactly," said Ram hMitating
]y, tie ngl» be <1 d not explain. He tied
tiio line I iglii iy anamd bis body, so tliat
ho was fastened agniint the tree, willi
his faeo toward the river. Then ho beat
his head forward and said :
"See if you can sit on my haek now’,
with one foot over e.ieli of my shoul
ders. ’ ’
Tho littlogirl wrigghsl about a little,
and then exeluiiued;
"Oh. yes; it’s just like a ehair, with
tho big Ireo for a back. It’s awful c<unfortablol"
"Well, when I go to sleep," said
Hum, "ytin ean sit tlieio without my
bolding you. Do you ste't"
"Yes." n'plied Iboebibi, "but Xdon't
want you to go to sloop. I’ll bo so louoHoino."
"Oil, no! Y'on can keep a lookout for
boats," saitl Sam. "Have yon got a
huiidkerehiof?"
"No."
"Then wave my hat and hello if yon
see a Ismt. Do y<ai understand?"
"Yes; I umh'rslnnd. "
Two pr t)ne<» moments passi*<l in silouce, whieh tlie ebild broke by asking:
"What are T<m whispering ahuntV"
"I was thinking about tlio only friend
I've got left, and I was whispering just
what I’d say if I saw him," s.iid Sam,
not ovorloud. "Do you ever say prayors?"
^
"Oh, yes; every night and morning."
"(‘.m’t you say a litilo prayer forme*?
I don’t like to go to sleep wuhoot pruy-
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a. S. FLOOD & 00,
WATSBTIf.I.K. WAINB.

$4.00
$3.00
$2.60
TImw tboM fit to perfection and w«kr
•• ooly the beet of leather can. They're
•hapefy* pliant—the moat comfortable of
botweaf. 'They alwaya manage to let in
idr and kaep out water.

‘‘TTuink i/ou," mid Stitn honr^cly.
iDg, nnd tho Ij<ird might hoar two jkmipie better than one. Do you over tell
lies?"
"No—not never at all."
"Then you ask tho Lord to let me
wake up in tlio right plat^."
"When the boat eouies, yox^ meiui?"
"Yes, and ask him to let tho fenynntu
tako me where my motbbr is."
Tbe child was silent for a muuient.
Then she said:
"Dear Lord, lot tho man that’s lH‘eu
so good to mu wake np in the right
place when tho bout comes and bo tutik
right to where hismotUor is and let her

Quality First
Makw tba

0welr Your Dealer Sella Theau

Sold by PERCEY LOUD.

WATERYILLE SAYINGS BANK.
TaoeTaaa-^-Beuben Foater, Ueo, W. IteynobD,
O.K. Mathewa. H. K. Tuck. C. Knauff. .1. W.
Baaaett, G. W. Abbott.
*• «
DafMialiaof one dollar and uiiwarib. not eaoeedlug two ihouaand dollara In all, reeclvod aiul pui
•o Interaat at tbaeommenoeueul of eaeb uontb.
Ho tax to Im paid on depoalu by depoaltora.
Dividanda made In Mar and NoTumber audit
aoC withdrawn are wlded todepoelta, and Interest
la tone eomponoded twiee a year.
OBee In Savinga Bank Building: Bank open
dilly from • a. m. to IS.M p. ai,, and 8 tc 4 p, m.
SattWday Bvenluga;4.M to SJO.
■.K.DBUHMDNI r*w
deMnrvdly popuUr with MBaktr*
who CD)^ Aud ApitfCCUtA, Am
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PATENTS

Oaveala, aad Trade-Marka obtained, and all Pat
aot baalnaai coodacted for Medarita Feat. ^
^Ow Obce le OpenHt B, •. Fatant
^
•ndwacanaaeora patent loleaa tlatetkaBUoai
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__ ____________
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towB.
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C.A.8NOWdtCO.

Stvor. All Uu pupuUr AhApiA.
M. Foatbb & Co..
MaautACtuwA, Ntw York.
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WITHOUT riRlKO A gHOT.
love him awful mneh for taking mo off
the bridge. Aud I'll be a real good girl
if yon will For Christ’s sake. Amonl"
"Thank you," stiid Ram hoarsoly,
ronohing np a wet hand and clasping
tho child's little flugers. "Now sing
'Happy Ijond. ’ And don’t—forgot—to
wave—tho Imt and—hello."
The child began to sing, nnd Rom’s
head drooped. It foil lower and lower,
nntil, when tho song was finished, tho
siiigt'r had n good broad seat.
"Don’t it hurt yon to lean over no?"
she asked. Bnt she received no re
sponse.
On Uie same morning, ns the cook,
for tho day, of tho flatbont Rough and
Ready was taking a doomed chicken
from a ooop on deck, he heard a shrill
scream, and, looking np, saw a little
girl sitting njinn something where tho
bunk shonld bo. He hastily eallcd np
one of tho crew, took the Ixiat's skiff
and rowed off to tho child. . She was
glad enough to be released from her
position nnd begged the men to wake
np the dear good man who hod taken
her off the^brJdge.
"Who tied him Umt w'ay?" demand
ed the old man who was tho cook’s
conipanioD.
"Hu diYk himself," said tho child.
"Ho said ho was so sloepy, nnd ho tie<1
himself so'snot to fall in the water luid
drown ns both. And then ho wont to
sloop."
"I hope," said tho old man, who was
a Methodist class leader, "that ho fell
ealeep in Jcsns, for he’ll never W'ake
again in this world. "
The flatbont was worked ashore nt
tho next town, and the dead man was
soon identified. It was proposed by some
of the residents to leave tho remains,
under suitable guard, in a bnni not far
from the river until tho coroner slionld
arrive, bnt when the wife of tho owner
of the bnm heard how Sam cumo to lose
his life she caused him to be laid npon
tho best bed in her honso, and she, with
her own hands, threw a snowy spread
over the dead man. Tho coroner soon
came, with all Now Roohestor at his
heels, and after the orowd came Bosicr’s hearso, with Bosier himsolf, the
well to do cabinet maker, driving. Tho
coroner’s jury rendered the only vordiot
which was possible under tho clronmstuiicos, and then Sam was escortod
back to New Rochester by a procession
which wonld have douo his s .nl good to
see oonld he have sat np in tbe hoarse
and looked through its gloss sides. Ev
erybody nt Now Roohoster went to tho
funeral. There was somo abjection made
to tho appearance of Boyne, tho liquor
dealer, in the clmrch, bnt when be re
minded the faithful that ho hod been
the only person in the town who had
been practically kind to Bum tho objec
tors were silonoed. As for the Presby
terian iiDstor who preached tho funeral
sermon, ho was so moved by Sum'aeonduet that ho twisted the passage, "Who
gave iiiiDHelf a ransom," inton text ap
propriate to tlio fK’casioD, nnd he spent
I.) niucli time in calling atteiitiuu to
r'lini’H licrolsui that he was unable to
warn young men against Sum’s miuons
habits uf Ufa
THE END.
Hob |]«K*-‘rAon*s Chrlitiuai.
Hy cuminuii consent Bub llagurRoii wss
tlie ineHnest boy in town. And il ri’qnired
a holiday—particularly Christiims—to bring
out the latent depravity of his nature,
Hub was in the habit uf spending half uf
his lime nt a livery atahle in the neigh
borhood. His nmhitioii was lu bo either a
horsi-taiuer or a street car driver. So far
as any oue could sou he cared for nothing,
in parlicnlar but horses. A short appreiiticeship was sunicient to acquaint him
with all the techuioal and profane terim
uf the livery stable buaitiess, aud he omild
make use uf them with tho most hccoiiiplished hack driver.
Hob’s father succeeded after mnuh dif
ficulty in plouing him in a grouury store
in the hope uf weaning him from the
stable and making a inerotiaiit of him. Il
was a sad day for Hob. Thu store hud
been kept open awhile tin ChnstimiH inoriiiiig and Hub was left in charge. The first
customer to call was a lady who wanted to
purchase a buttle of borseradisli.
''Have you any good horseradish?” she
asked.
If Hub could not be a horse-tamer nr
drive a team he oould at least, as a
grocer’s clerk,'bring to bear all bU livery
stable intelligence in waiting on a custom
er who wanted to buy horseradish. Aud
he' was mean enough to do it.
"Gootl horseradish?’* ho repeated. “I
should say we have. We have tlio inosi
reiuarkubie borsenulish iu tho market,’'
and be pulled a bottle from the shelf and
tolled It along the ouunter. "Observe its
gait,*' he went on. ".How ip thiit for the
saddle? There’s a horseradish that | can
recommend. There’s an A No. 1 family
bossradish. Can warrant it to do work
anywhere, it’s sixteen hands high, wTHTont spot or blemish, aud can drag u family
carnage at a 2:30 clip.”
The lady looked at Hob with some astunisbment. She wanted tbe horseradish,
however, aud venlnied. to ask if it was
strong.
"Strong?” echoed Hob. "You have my
word (or it that it is the strongest bossradish that ever looked through a collar.
Why, you can take it right out uY your
phaeton after speeding il on the track,
hilob It to a stouu sled, aud if il'doesn’t
draw more than a steamboui I’ll kooek il
III the head- Fact is. it is a heavy-draiiglit
hossradisU with ilie fieeliiess uf Nancy
Hanks aud it doesn’l scare at the cars.”
"1 mcaui to ask,” said tho lady, very
uiucb confused by this jargon, "if it is
sharp—dtws H bite?”
"liite? no: it’s as gentle as a snuking
dove. Uouldn't bite the siiiHllest uhild.
Heeius kind of sad-like aheil it has to take
the bit iu its mouth. Ann kick? You
couldn’t make that hossradish kick unless
you tickled its heels with ft straw,” and
Hob punched the buttid in.tbe side in
proof uf its excellent disposition.
Tbe lady took the bottle np and looked
at it aa:if to fiud some explanation for all
this irrsievance.
^
"That’s right!” exolaiined Hob. '‘Look
It over eaielully. Never buy a pig iu a
poke. Kxamiue it closely fur ringboue,
spaviu, poll evil, quarter crack, heaves,
humps, mumps, humus, dumps, grumps,
or aiiylhiug else tfliUer the shining sun,
If you fiud It not lAi sound as a new bass
drum the hossradish is yours, without
costing you s red cent, and a nice set of
silver-mounted harness throwu iu. Shall
1 wrap it up?”
'I'lie lady aaid she woqjd call later with
a halter.

IHTULNERABLIC.

Indians Nslifd Away Before Bortv Mmm Oor rnrltaa Can Ltck Anythlas
Whom Thej Knew To He Senlp Takers.
Ttoats on the Water.
In the pioneer days to reach Montana
from Cheyenne, in Wyoming, required a
roiindabunt journey that involved a double
'ONsIng of the Rocky Mountains, with a
ohaiige of base at Salt Lake City. The
United StaU'H Oovpriimi'iit bruiiglit about
a liotter condition of travel by coiistriiofcing a trail tiiroiigh tho Gullatin Valley
along the course of the GiiopoWder River,
reaching around the base of the inoiiiilaiiis
a curvilinear form, which avoided the
heights of tho Rockies. To protect this
route from marauding Indians t’lree forts
were built—Reiiu, Phil Kearney, and C.
F. Smith. These were garrisoned hy
United States troops
III 18<U) the iiinrdermiH Sioux fr<iin the^
Ycllowitono Viiltey pursued a snngoinarv
coiirso up through the Gallatin Valley and
into Montana. It was marked hy rap ne
and plunder. They liosieged Fort Reno
and killed many of the garrison, iiiotiiding a brothor of A. K. McClure. 'J’hey
environed Fort Phil Kearney, and wiped
from the face of the earth every human
being whom its walls failed to protect.
Then they surrounded’Fort C. F. Smith,
whero 200 Union soldiers foiiud them
selves Hiirroumled by more than 1,000
death-seeking Indims. Escape seemed
impossible. A courier got word of this
condition of affairs to Gen. Hancock, who
was tlieii stationed at St. Paul, and he sent
a iiiesseiiger to the Governor of Moutaim
at Hozenian, calling upon him to loliove
tlic besieged garrison. Ttie Chief Etecutivo of the 'rerriPiry uf Montana at that
time was Green Clay Smith, who, hy the
way, recently died in Washinglon, a Ha{)->
list utcrgyinaii. lie had been a member
of Cungress from Kentucky, but President
Lincoln made him Territorial Governor uf
Montana. He was sea^ on the porch of
his residonoo in HozeuiiHi when llanciKik’s
message wm handed to him. To a visitor
from the East, who was seated by his side,
and who is authority fur thin narrative, he
said:
"What in the name of heaven can I do?
Fort C. F. Smith is 260 miles away. Tbe
country between here and there is filled
with Sioux Indians. Our militia force
oonaists of exactly 427 men. Nut a man
of them could roaeli Fort C. F. Smith
alive. 1 ant alisolntely powerle'ui- How
ever, 1 will send for Col. Howti.”
At that time Col. Neil Howie was
United States Marshall for the Territory
of Montana. Ho was a typical frontiers
man. He coininandcd the Montana volun
teers, and as it has been said of him that
"Gen. Sherman might have been at Hoz**maii City wilti 6,0()0 troo)>s and the people
of Gallatin could not have escaped the
scalping knife of tbe savage; but Col.
Howie, with less tliaii 400 men, protected
100 miles of exposed frontier but a little
distance from the lio-itilu tribes.”
It was to this man that Gov. Smith addressed himself, nanding him Gen. Ilan
cock’s dispatch and saying: "Colonel, we
can’t do atiyfhing for those poor devils 111
Fort C. F. Smith. We haven’t enough
men, and those we have oouldn’t get there
Am I not right?”
"No,” said Col. Howie, qnietiv. withmit
any xhibitiiHi of eioitemuiit ami with tlm
gentle voioe of a wuniaii. "Tiice is 00
trouble al>out that. Governor.' We can
arrange that matter and still leave thMontana frontier protected. 1 will nei'd
some picked men and a good leader for
Ihem. 1 think Capt. McCabe is best fitted
for this undertaking. I will go out and
find him.”
McCabe was another gentle-voiced mar
with blue eyes. He didn’t make mnoli
noise. He acted
He said to the Gov
eriior: "Oh, yes; it is easy emmgh. Hut
I’ll need forty of the tiest men 1 can -^e
lect. Yon ciMJ keep the rest of yotir volun
teer force bore.” Gov Smith lo tkeJ at
him in amazement. So did the visitor
from the fort They both thought he was
Hither insane or a braggart. Gov. Smith
aaid to him: "Mow iu the name of heaven
do yon expect to raise the siege of Foil C.
F. Smith with forty men when yiai know
that it is suriomided by more than 1,000
bloodthirsty Indians, and that the oountry
between hero and there is covered with
thousands more uf mui-deroiis Sioux?”
Said McCabe quietly: "Why, Governor,
it is easy enough. The Indians know u ,
and know that we know tlieiD better than
thev know themselves. You folks from
the'East have an idea that wimt you call
Indian atrocities are simply iinmeaniiig exhihiiions of brutality; that scalping, for
iiiKlnnce, is simply a form of torture. In
that ymi are mistHkeu
The Indian be
lieves' that no man can go to tne happi
hunting ground—heaven we call it—wlio
has been deprived of his hair. 'Their
motive in scalping a victim is to carry out
fiendish hatred lo its utmost hy preveaiing
him from having a happy hereafter
Therefore to deprive an Indiau of liU
scalp is to rob him of his hope of a happy
hereafter. My men uever kill an Indian
without scalping him, and the Indians
know that. The forty men 1 will select
fir this expedition aro utierrivg i" their
aim with the rifle. They ca^; hhoot six
teen shots in sixteen seconds, and every
hall means a dead Indian, and every
dead Indian means a scalp, and evt'ry
scalp means a wairior deprived eternally
of a chance of ever reaching the happy
hunting gronndi My forty men will
walk from here to Fort C. F. Smith with
out firing a shot.”
"Incredible,” said Gov. Smith.
'*Trne,” said Capt. McCabe.
What was the" result?
Forty men walked the 260 miles from
Hozeiuaii to F"ft C. F. Smith Indians
watched them on every side
Hy (!.♦>’
their progress was signalled by ciroling
vuliianiH of smoke aud by night by fire
from mountain tops. But not a shut wae
tfred. When they gut within sight of
Fort C. F. Smith the l.OOO whooping
.Sioiiz who held the garrison in si.ege fled,
ami the f irty frontiersmen from llotem'in
marched in and OHCortud the 2U0 Uni.m
soldiers back to the terrilitrial capital
without the loss uf a life. Not a shut bud
been fired. Not a sca'p had been lifteit.
—PbilHdelphia Times.
THE FiaUKKlH8 OF MAINE.

Rome 487 Vessels and 6000 risblua Boats
KDgaged In Ihew.
Labor Commisiioner S. W. Matthews
will say, in his annual report, regar<liug
the state fliberies:
When first the coast uf Maine was
visited by tbe early navigators, tbe wat
ers teemed with fish. Fishing was among
the pioneer industries and the ftsherieM
have through all these years beali an import^it source of income, giving empluymeiil to a Humorous atuT* hardy class.
Along the coast tUtiing has taken pre
cedence of agriculture and tbe harvest of
the
sea, although lunoh more variable in
A HIGH BOLLBH
its results than farming, has been suf8cientty fasuinating to htiid iU army of
Creates Quite a Marktal Heusailoii la LAiu- ioUttwers. Becauiie of the migratory
tor.
TiabiU of the fi-di, and the uncertainties
Tih) Bangor Commercial says thnt a surrounding the bnsin<'ss, tbe number of
young man arrived in that city Kiiday vessels and men employed vary uoiisidcrably from year to year.
in a special I’ullmaii car, acHiouipHiiied by
There are eurolled in the cuatouis dis
a young Maine loau, and the twu pro Iriuts of the Stale, 437 vessels which a-e ex
ceeded to the Penobecot Exchange,‘where clusively engaged in the fisheries, ami in
the best suite of rooms in the house were addition there are employed iu the shore
fisheries more than GOUO fishing bouts with
sei’ured. T^ young mau regi»tered as
D. if. Mill/ of New York, lie ordered a valuation of not less than $uU0,000.
When are taken into account the vessels,
"a(^s*'n on ioe”, bad the private dining boats, weirs, pounds, traps, nets, seines,
room, declared he was a nephew of Willie lines, uTtsuellaueons apparatus and shore
VMiideibilt, lived high,showed a tbuusaud privileges necessary for tbe proseontmu uf
dollaii in small bills, paid the landlord
with a check of $600, on the Cbeuiioal the business one oau begin to gain some
bank. New Yuik, and left Saturday night, cuiioepiiuu of tbe luagintude of ibis indus
try. 'Tbe ttsheries, as a source uf immedi
oMeiisibly for Portland. He.is a well- ate wealth aud as a nursery uf ieHmeii,are
lusdu young mau uf about 24 years, rather
iiok
to be lightly oousiden>d, but are eutall and baiidaomt. He has bhiok hair,
dark eyea, a smooth faoe and wears the titled to an important position on the roll
vciy finest of clothes. Somebody thinks of Maine industries. ’
The sea and shore fisheries of the State
that he is a son uf the well-kn»wu uiilliuuaitr, Ogden Mills, uf New York, Imt give < luplojfiueiit to upwards uf 10,(HM)
people,
and involve an investment in ap
whoever he (s, he’s a high roller and a
and cash capital of $3,000,000.
sport tbe like of wbiub Bangor uever saw paratus
In magnitude aud volume tbe Maine fishbefore.
eries are surpassed by only one Suta in
the Union ^ud that is MasAachnseUs.
"1 heliev«theiiitroduotioii.of oabl^oars This industry, like others, Iim uudergoue
and horsrlvaa earriaMS will make the many changes, particularly in the oicthuds
world better.” "1 oau’t understand why.” pursued iu oapturing tbe fish, while is
"It will rsduee tbe teudeuojr to lie. Horse recent yean the oaiiuing af paiiliitea, lobtradiuf wUl be uukoowu.” —Youkere taro, clom okoH ^ tto., bos grown
,0 Urp
i

"If we had thirty ships like onr newbuilt monitor I’nritan we could defend
onr coasts against the entire navy of
Great Britain,” says Admiral Jonett.
"She is the greatest fighting vessel ever
built, and she can whip any war craft
afliMtt in the world Uiday. She cannot l>e
sunk, and to hit her is almost out of the
qiipslioii, because she sits so low in (he
water. On that account, she caiiout ho
seen aotnally at a distaiioe of twu miles,
ami to strike her with a shut would l>e at
difficult as to hit the edge of a visiting
card at fifty paoei with a pistol knllet.
Not the strongest battleohip o mbi with
stand the blows delivered simnllaneonsly
from h(>r f-nir great 12-inc.l) rifl-d guns,
cuiioentrated iipmi the laiget and dis
charged together by the Lnich of an elec
tric button.
"What oatt a whole Heet of ordinaiy
war vessels do against a powerfully-armed
antagonist that is practically invulnerable?
The average urnisHr or battleship towers
twenty-five or thirty feat above the water
—that is to say, as high as an ordinary
house. She is an easy {target at a dis
tance of eight or ten miles, taking into
consideration the accuracy of- modern
gunnery.^ Xho Furitan, on the other hand,
shows ohiy thirty inclies above tho water
line. . She presents no target, while she Is
able to 'plug’ the high freelmard vhhsoIs
every time before they can even come
within sight of her.
"A few such vessels as the Puritan
would he infinitely more effective for coast
defence purposes than the best possible
forts. You may have as many forts/and
gnus along tho coast as you please, but
what goo<r are they so long as hostile
ships armed with modern bigli-power
guns can stand off on tbe ocean at a dis
tance of ten miles, or even fourteen miles,
and plunk shut and shell into us ?
"The complete plan for a war with Eng
land is lucked up in a safe at the navy de
partment. It only remains for Congress
to touch (he button, and instantly the
whole inaebinery of conflict springs into
action. Fleets of floating fortresses, ulad
in steel and pregnant with destruction,
will leap into being, as if from the sowing
of the fabled dragon's teeth. It is known
pretty accurately what oh noe each o<te uf
our sliips would have against Uritisli ves
sels oori'esponding more or less with them
in sirenglli. 'The figures are down to the
'smallest gun, tho exact weight of each ship,
ai d the thiukuess uf her armor to a frac
tion uf an inch.
"In case of war with England, Congress
will eall up'iii the States, each fur its
qu ita of soldiers required in proportion to
population. Beyond this, if mure are
neeiled, it has the power to create any
nniolier uf regiments, and this may be
done by establishing reorniting staliuiis
ail 4iver the country. Il is estimated that
6,00U,000 vuluuteers conid be thus ser»id.”
TUEIIl OWN EXE0UT1ONEK8,

Horrible Devices of tho Iladson Bay In
dians For Captarluff Wolves.
The northern Indians, particularly in
tho Hudson bay region, and the Eskimos
possess a fiendish ingenuity in their
method of capturing game, and their way
of applying it for killing wolves is horrible
Ttiey lake a flat piece uf flint u foot or
.so long and chipped to extremn sharpness
at the edge. 'This they fasten to a wood
en stake, which they drive into the ground
firmly, so ns to leave the.blade of flint
projecting above tho surface. Then they
cover the blade all over with a good-sized
piece of fat from seal or other such animal
which freezes. Now the wolf-eatehing
apparatus is complete, so that tbe person
who sots the trap has only to come back
III a day or two and gather his prey withunl trouble.
'The wolf lias an iosatiable appetite fur
blood, and it is of tbis weakness that the
hunter takes advantage. A little while
after the trap-described is sot along comes
a wolf. Ho is hungry and lioks the piece
of fat and, an it is thawed by tbe warmth
of bis tongue, it tastes better and better.
Presently bis tongue ooroes Into contact
witli the.sharp edge ol the flint and is eut.
He tastes tho bluod, nut kuowing that it
is his own, and the flavor driVes him wild.
Eagerly be licks and licks it, lacerating
his m'*utb and liecoming more frenzied iu
his desire for bis own life fluid. Meanwhite other wolves have come up and
begun to lick nt the fat, cutting their own
tiingnes and becoming in tlieir turn wild
at the taste. So presently the bait is surronitded by a pick of ravenous aud crnzv
urentiires, winch soon turn upon one iinolher and fall t • devmiring each oilier un
til the merciless flint Is the center
^ti'ii^gling mass of feVoeiuiis onuImtaiA^
tighUiig for very life.
It is like the struggle which followed
tbe planting of the dragon’s teeth uf old,
• iiilv that none uf those, who partunpate
lives long after tbe fight is over, the last
survivor bleeding to death. At'his leistin
the hii'iter appears on the soene and '•k'lis
the dead beast.** for market. The skins
ouft him nothing save the trouble of re
moving them and tbe value of the buuk of
fat. ’The stake with tbe flint blade is
ready to be set again for other viotims.—
Indianapolis Journal.

ACTION OF THE RAIN.

Tbe Wonderfal Factor It la In the Dtslotcarutiou of Ituoke.

Tho raiutuiliug ou tbe rookasiuka iuto every oruck uud crevice, ourryiug
with it iiitu these ilssares saxfuoe umierial which bus beou degraded, by the
weather, uud thus uffufdiug a matrix
enffleieut tu start tho growth uf vogetatiou uud ulterwurd to muiutaiu tho
plauto. The fibers aud routs of these
plants, bushes uud trees thus brought
lutu life, gruyviug uud expuh4|hK» ut't
as wedges tu split up the surfuvd 6f the
rook uud to cummeuco tho propass of
wearing uwuy. PYum this quality^ of de
struction u iui'gu clnss d)t plants derive
theuuuio of saxifrages, 6r rock break
ers, i-uui their routs peuetruUug Into the
miuute Ilssares in sourch of Whler, aud
■0 ussistiug iu the process of dUiutegrution. lu winter the wa^er oolleotetl iu
the hollows aud urevioea becomes froz
en, aud expanding aa it ooanges into
ioe uoU like a ohurge of blasting mate
rial in breaking up the rook. Tbe pieces
thus detach^ become farther disiutegiutcd by frost aud weather, and, being
rolled over aud o^er aud robbed against
each other as they are carried away
down the moautuiu torrents, ore ground
gradnally smaller and smaller, till from
fragments ot rook they become bowlers,
then pebbles uud finally sand Aa the
monutuiu stream merges into the ritcr
tho pebbles uud coarse sand coutiuae to
bo rolled along tbe bottom uf the chan
nel, while the rogillaoeoas particles aud
salts become mingled with the water
aud flow ou with it either iu sospousiou
or solution..
While this disintegrating process la
going on inland tiie rocks uud cliffs ou
the coast oxpusod to the sea are sufferiug degradation by asiwUar process aud
aYe also being worn away by the iuceasaui action of the waves of tbe ocean
beuliug ou them and uttackiug them,
not only with the impact uf the water,
bat also with the fragments broken oS«
which, dashed against the face fium
which they hare been eroded, are thus
used us implements of destruction.—
Jjoogmaji’s Mtgaalue.

W. M. PULSIFtR, M. D.,

THREE COMMANDERS.
MEN WHO WOULD LEAD EUROPEAN
ARMIES IN CASE OF WAR.

Rattle Ax

An Boalluhman Who Think* It Wonld Do
ProAtoblo to Make a Teehnleml ConaiMrikon Between Tiaeonnt Woleeley nnd a
' RoMinn and French General.

I do not know the new oommnnder
in chief of tbe English land forces. 1
law him once or twice in my life, bat
this is many years ago, and In military
luuttors of tbe inugnitnde involved in
tho snprenie command of a groat army
1 am afraid 1 shoald prove an i^conipotout critic. Bnt 1 believe to a great ex
tent iu physiognomy, and if Visconut
Woli-oley 1)0 not u very clover niuii he
ought to bring an action for libel oguinst
bis face, for he looks decidedly clever.
If there were any doubt in my mind
about his ability, it would bo set nt rest
by the not very euthnslafitio remarks in
ooimection with his appointment I read
iu uiie or two French newspapers. "Yon
are nn irritable people, envioas, jealcui
011(1 proud to a degree," said Bismarck
to General de Wimpffen on Sept 1,
1870. "Yon are an irritable people, onvions, jcalouB and proud to a degree,"
ho repeated. "You were under tho im
pression that victory is an appendage
wbioli woH exclnaively reserved to you."
Hus the quarter of a century gone by
since those words were utterM made a
difference iu that respect in the French
people? I shonld not like to say.
It may not he altogether nniiiterestIng to look nt the two men against
whom tho English commander in chief
will be pitted if a quarrel ahonld ever
nuhappily break forth in Europe. I am
nllndiiig to the commanders in chief of
the Russian and tho French forces.
The Russian army contains several
men of unquestionable capacity; noverthclcHR, there appears to lie a consensus
of opinion that, in tho event of war>
with no matter whom, the supreme
command would virtually devolve upon
General Ohrontcheff, to the exclusion
even of General Konropatkine. I say
virtual command, for, nominally, young
Nicholas would be at the head of bis
legions.
Having declared myself at the outset
incapable of judging tbe English com
mander in chief from a military point
of view. I am not going to stultify my
self by endeavoring to do this in the
COSO of Obfbutchoff. I only repeat what
I have heard. Until very recently (ho
chief of Vauuowski’s staff aud Aid-decamp General Obrontcheff was, in spite
of his recognized talents, looked askance
at in Russian military circles. The
epithet "red" was invariably tacked to
his name as late as 16 years ago, and
the third section of the imperial ebaucelle^ie, without troubling to inquire
into tbe matter, placed him on the list
of "dangerous" men "to be watched
very closely.’’ A note like that from tbe
Russian police becomes practically
indelible, aud, aid-de-camp general
though be was, not tho slightest attempt
was mode to efface bis name from tbe
list. After his exploits on the Danube
Loris Melikoff drew tbe attention of
Alexander 11 to tbis apparently flagrant
injuaiice, to this permanent insult. The
name was maintained' on tbe list for
all that, bat tbe epithet was changed
from "red" into "well meaning."
Obrontcheff has married a Frenohwomun, aud is a declared partisan—^r
supposed to be—of an alliance with
France. His views in that respect date
from 1870, when he was an obscure
general. I repeat, abont *his abilities
there is little or no donbt. After the
first checks iu tbe Torko-Russian cam
paign he was sent in hot baste to the
Danube, aud he is credited with having
saved the Rnssian army from total destmetiou. Before that, though, be had
already become the intimate' friend of
tbe heir to the throne, and tbe friend
ship underwent no diminution during
Alexander IQ’s reign.
Wherever tbe scene of tbe next Enropeau campaign of the French may be
laid, .General Felix Gustave Saussier,
tbe present military governor of Paris,
is befo^haud designated as tbe leader.
Saussier is close upon 70. In spite of
his large size he is very active, but for
that size he wonld give one the idea of
a mousquetuire of the'Louis XIV period
dressed iu motleru nuiform. There is no
doubt about his value us a soldier,
which does nut always mean an equal
value as a sapromo commander, but it
is fair to state tbutiu the battles around
Metz, a quarter of a oontury ago, be
distinguished himsolf moat siguully.
The famous infantry charge at SL Pri
vet, which practically barred tbe prog
ress of tbe Germans on that side was
led by him.
Banssier wiis one of tbe officers who
signed tho protest against the sotrouder
of Metz. Having refused to pledge him
self not to serve again daring tbe cumpaign, he was sent aa prisoner of wur to
Cologne. Nor wonld be give his prom'
ise not to escape, consequently he was
transported to a small town on the Vis
tula (Grandeuz, I believe), end abso
lutely sequestrated—without effect, for
be made his escape after all.
Ho allowed Gumbetta to remain ig
norant of all this, 08 well as of his rcpublioau origin, and the "great trib
une," whose infallible iustindt baa
been vaunted so much, only looked upon
Saussier os u colonel of tbe empire and
treated him ns such. After that Suessiei went once.more to Algeria. Saus
sier, I should say, has bad more fight
ing limn any general in tbe French ar
my, bat it wonld be rush to say that
this made him a * strategist. A bril
liant soldier ho was and is still, iu
^pite uf his age, aud os he was barely
40 when France snffered her reverses
ho may have profited by them. To many
in Fiuuce herself be is on nnkuowu
quantity. Those are tbe twomim u comparisuu with whom and Viscount Wolseley it would be profitable to establish,
but I mean a technical oomparisoo.—
Loudon Illustrated News.
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G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
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OFFIOB—100 Main Street,
therend Pare Nitrone Oxide Ga* Ad
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A. E. BESSEY, M.D.
Residenue, 72 Kltn street. Office, 88
Main street, over Miss S. L. Hlaisdell’s
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 p.M.
52tf
Sunday: from 3 to 1 p. m.
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(<old Orotrri*, Bridge Work, G**, Ether
and Local Aneethntlo*.

M. D.
.Vnaa r.
y X: i / (•, 5.
«11 'f
Office ill Harrell Block, No. 64 Maiu St.
Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
l*urf Nitrowi Oxide and Ether comtantlg
on hand.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
What Hi* Knife Wa* For.

The liard'ltick drummer, who had not
done any hiisiness all day, was seated in
front of tbe only hotel in the town, pulling
vigorously atja Pittsburgh stogie and try
ing to write down the orders be had not
taken with a pencil that had no point on it.
"Got H knife?” he inquired of tlie rural
iprebciitative silting opposite him.
The man handed over a snspieimiK-looking piece of black cutlery wiili ime blade
toil. Tho diuiumer tried to open it iu
the ordinary way, hut only Hiieceeded in
putting a bentitifiil fringe on his finger
nails. 'Then he went at it with his teeth,
hut the knife alipped nnd soiit a cold chill
up his Hpiiinl column.
"I beg y«»nr pardon,” said he, turning
to the owner of the kiiifei '*hnt have }on
any ohjeutiun to my throwing this thing
agaiiiRt that building over there—thal’a
the way wo used to open a knife like tbis
when I waa n boy.”
"Waal, .vs,” replied the inan of agri
cultural kiiowlege, "'sides the feller will
owns the huildiii’ might kick.”
"On the square now,” contimied the
druiiimer seriously, "have you ever had
this k iife open?”
"Yep.”
"When?”
"’Bout seven years »go.”

"Huh”
"Yuu see,” went ou the farmer, stroking
his Spanish moss whiskers, "I stirred up a
pot of glue with that air knife one time,
and forgot to wipe the blade before 1
closed it, so——”
"Do you ever indulge in anything to
drink?” iuterrupted the knight of the
road.
"Generally when any person borrias Qi}
knife,” replied the farmer with a broad
grin. And they disappeared into the ho
tel.—Chicago 'rimes-llerahl.

Neither specks nor
grit nor insects’ eggs to
mar the daintiness an^

A iiiHii once had a baby tiger in the
house for a pot. Very nice as long a* the
tiger staid little.
But the tiger got big
ger and hit the influ’s hanrl off. A cough
iH a baby tiger. Use Adamson’s Botanic
Gough Halsaiii.

COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND lOTARl PUBLIC

"Papa" (she knelt bosiilo the dojcctcd
figure and fondly kissed the drooping
hea«l.) ^'I’api, can I not keep the wolf
^roiu the door with iny singing ?” He was
without hope, although he smiled "My
c'lild,” ho sighed, "your siiiging would
keep a most anvtliing from tho door, hut
the wolf is pretty nervy.”—D^roU Newt
Tribune.

HARVEY D. EATON,
Attorney at Law,

Tho Now System of C*iinulativo or
Fraction il Voting First Export in .Vlathiiiatics—•'G^eiitlemon, are you rea<Yv?”
Other Experts—"Yes, go abend” First
Fxpert—"We will add
vote. The
ttmt candidate for Drainage 'rnistee n*Cfdve* 1 2-3 plus 1 2-7 pliH 1
pluH
1 11 10 plus 1)8 pins 1 4 6 »du-— Repiihlicaii WalohiT—"I don’t ti-lieve I’m
on this.”
Doinocratiu Wat'her—‘‘.Me
neither. I’ve dune all kiiula of work in
politicM, but 1 can’t keep tab oii that
kind of a count.”—Chicago Record.
Hood’s Sarsapariila taken at this sei.son
will make you feel strong and vigorous
and keep you from iickuoHS later ou.

OFFIOB IN ABNOLD'8 BLOCK.
WATBRVILLK

-

BCAINB.

WATKKVtLLK, MR.
Ware Building,

W. FRED P. FOGG,
COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY aqd NOTARY,
iloom* 3 and 4 Blaaoalo Bnlldlng,

WATBItVlLLR, MAINE.
Prautloe in all Court*. CoUeotlons effected
uroiaptly. Particular attention given Probate
busluew.
•
24tf.

FOSTER & FOSTER,
ATrORRETS& COUNSELLORS at LAW.
94 Main St., WatervUle, Me.
KKOUKN rOSTKB.

D. F. VOSTXa.

J. B. DINSMORE
Will furnl*h tniulo for ball*, partio* and aaeombile*. Win take • tew ▼iolin pupil*. Urder* for
the above or fur piano tiuilug can be left at F.
j. Goodrtdge'i or Orville D. wilioti**.

TRUCKING and JOBBING

EYfirybody

OF ALL KINDS
Done Promptly and at Bea*onabl* Prloo*.
Order* may be left at my boa*e on Union
St., or at Back Bro*.* Store, on Main St,

HEI>iVR-ir

WANTS

Hoacis.

S. F. BRANN,

GOOD RUBBERS. Ballder and Contractor.
iSHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.

Estimates on vork or m>*terial promptly far
nithed on application,
44tf

You are sure of getting good
ones if they are stamped

1C
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LOAN AND fiDILDINe
-A.ssoaiA.Tioisr.

SOLD BY

PERCY

LOUD,

137 MAIN STREET.

' P
:[

Steam cooked, un
touched byhumanhands
during process of manu
facture, it is an ideal
breakfast food■

^------------------

Il

DIRIGO MARKET

. ^

' ,
r

dollar or inoru per inoitU aud l
real estate aeoudty.
Ijoan* fur bulldiug purpose* preferred.
SKORBT.iKY'S OPFICIfi.

TU.\NK80IViN0 R%I8IN8.
CUKKANTS, CITBON.
OOANttT,
8F10B8,..SAND
KXTftlOTS

I

Si MAIN STAEET

; r Brown & Josselyn,
Supply ih« Tnule.

,pcfS&a*B0ST0H
MMER^

AKRON CEREAL CO.,
' f 1500 barrel* daily.
Akron, 0.

I IWleleleleWlelelHHelelrtelelig
A January thaw is alwaya more pruduotive of colds than a Jaiiiiary fieeze.
*rben is tbe time Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
is needed'aud proves so extremely effica
cious. Ask your druggist for it, and also
for Ayer’s Aliuauao, which is free to all.
Uhartey: "There is nothing 1 admire
mure thnu a goml deed.” Toiu: "Nor I—
it it is made out in my name.”—Detroit
Free Press.
Dr. Shields, an eminent physiciau of
reniiessee. Hay*: "1 regard Ayer’* Sarsapat ilia an the bent blood-uiediuiiiu 011 earth,
and 1 know uf many wundei-tul oure* ef(ectcM^ by its use.” PUyNioiaas all over
the land have umdu similar statemeut*.
Kheuiuatism Kuo* Hlol

Liver and StoiWkeh Troubles.

VViltmi, Me., Deo. 14. 1805. 1 have
found HimkI’b Sarsaparilla the best roedL
cine I have ever taken. 1 hsve used
several bottles and keep it In tbe house all
the time. I recoinraeud it to any one suf
fering with liver or stomacb troublf'S. aud
I bs^ sUu fouud it beuefioial in building
up the whole system and also fur neivaiiui
troubles.
Mrs. D. D Kuseell.

TBT OMB QUART OF OUK

FIVE ISLANDS GLAHS.
They am tlm finrat um-s dug
uii the Maiiiii t-uiwt,

BUCK BROTHERS.
SIWjn/tRKCTv

40 MAIN ST.

FOKREST R. DREW. Sec'y.

BUY

Portland,'

Agents for Maine,

when there is lactio auid in the blond.
Liniments and luliuipi will be of 110 perma
nent beui'Ht. A cure can be Huooiuplished
only by ueutralising this auid and for this
purpose Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the ^best
Hgpo's PiLlb otire indigestion, bilious- ueaioiue because Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the only true blood purifier promiueiitly
IIMS.
in tbe public eye.

Is White as it's Pure,
and that’s Absolute.

141 MAIN •RBBT

Orri(*R

THE LARGEST PIECE
OF GOOD TOBACCO
EVER SOLD FOR 10 CENTS

The Sob eo MBolej.

Tbe Hon. Joseph Henry Manley hat
generouKly deolined to be a distriot dele
gate to the Republicaii National Conven
tion. Kennebee bed tbe delegate at large
and tbe distriot drleMte in 1802. Han
cock inu*t have Ibe diHlriet delegate next
year. So says tbe Hon. Joeejih Henry
Mauley; and be tH}* well. Hut it is
thought that he may be found at no reQiote spot frtim St. Louis, June 16,^ 1800,
oooiipying several score rtmnis, winning
several score delegates with bis tongue of
old Hybla, beaming, omnipresent, alnepIrss, unrattled, making the paib of the
Hou. Thomas Hraokett Reed as soft as
tires of rubber ou a beach of gossamer.—
New York Sun.

Physician and Snrgeon.
OFFICE,

A 13A.RRBi:v OR

BUCK BROTHERS'

PURE GOLD FLOUR.
■

THE OOIN IS IN IT.
—at—

On* o( the new anil palatial •teaiuer*.

“Bay State” ^op “Portland”

DIRIGO MARKET,
81 MAIN STREET,

WATBRVILLB.

win leave FrankUn Wbarf, Portland, aQ<l India
Wharf. Uoilou, at T.,!*. u., daliy, HuncUys
exoeiftml.
TUruugU ticket*ean b« obtained stall prlootpai,railroad •tatlun* lu the 8taie u' Malue. Hireet
oar* from Union Paaaeuger Btatlou run to iiteauier dock.

J. i). 00YL8,

Mauager.

J. P. L18COM0,

Uuueral Ageut.

POKTLANU,

Tlfi Watirfflli Trust

Oot. I,'90.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
In Effect December 29,1896.
A*vi*avaBa ruii»4 leiv* Waterniie a< foli>>or*
Going Bast.
8.45 a. in . for Bangor, dally Including iJundny*. Buokaport. Ettaworlb. aud liar llarbur,
old Town, aiel all puliiis ou liangor A aruiftttook
K. 11., Vaucoboro, Arooaitxtk ouuiity, St. John
aud liatUax. Doe* not ruu beyouujiUaiigur on
buuday*.
5.30 a. u., for Skowhegau, dally, exeet>t Mon
day* (mixed).
e.OO a. IU., fur Belfast, HartUtid, Dover, Fuxorufl. Bangor, Muoselieiut Lalm via Dexter.
e.iO a. m., fur Belfust and way stattuns.
7,15 a. m., fur Belfast and Baiigur tiulxed).
10.00 a. in., fur Bangur. Daily.
10.00 a. in., fur Skowbt^Ho.
8.84 p. tn., fur Bang r.liar Harbor, Old Town
and lloulton, via Baugur A Aroostook U. It
8,50
• .........................
port and Bangur.
4.80 p. m., for Uelfail, Dover, Foxeroft,
Mooeehvad lAke, Bangor, Buckapurt, OlUtuwu,
Maltawaiukcag, Vaueeburo, Houltuu, Wuudstook,
Frederloluti, 8t. John aud Halifax,
4.88 p. m., tur Falraeld aud Skuwhegau.
Going West.
1.00 a. IU., fur Pwrtlaud and Button.
5.45 a. ui., fur Bath, hoeklaiid, Portland aud
Boston, White .Ntuuntaliis, Muutreal and Chicago
0.80 a. iu.,iur0.iklaii«i.
0,40 a, m., fur Oakland, Farmlnglun, Phllilua
Itaugely, Meohanto Fall* aud Uuuiford Fall*
0.80 a IU. for Augusta, LewUiuu, Portland
aud Busiun, with Parlor Car fur Bu*tou, every
day, tiiuluding ttundays.eonneeting at Portland
wesK days lor Fabyans, Montreal, aud Chloago.
S 80 p. IU.. fur Bath, Portland and Busiuu via
Augusta.
0.85 p. m . for Oakland, Lewiston, MeaUanIe
Fall*. Furtlapd and Boston via LewUtou.
8. IH p. in , (Kxpreas) lor Portland aud Boctou,
With Parlor oar fur Bustuii.
4.80 p. m., for Oakland,
10.08 u. m.. fur l^Wistuu. Ustb purtland and
Bgatun via Augusta, with Puilinan siaepteg oar,daliy. Including Suinlay#.
D^y excuraion* fur Fairtle.d, Ift ueuU, 1^4.
lai»d,4b«8iit*) Skowb*gaD.8JJN<raafid trip.
PAYMQNTUt'KKU, Vice PrW.* Qn'i

F. K. ttOtFfHttV. Han. Paffl

Fap^lW4.Df94mhaxlO,»|i.' o

MASONIC BUILDING,
W % I KBVILLK. >1K.

Hraoch. NRWPOKT. MK.

CaDltal, $10d,Q00.
lIoMl Pioflts, $10,000.
J. 0. LIBBY, Pre*.
K. B. ATTWOOD, Traa*.
0. H. .MOU)ilLL, Mgr. Newport Uranob.
Board of Director*.
I L. ...ubY, F.O. TUayor (1. 11. Marrill, O. H.
.Yudkina, .Mtrtiu BlataJelt, W. A. K Boothby,
DMUlel Libby, llnraoe Purinlon, P. S. lleald,
Frauk Ue«llugtoii, J. Q Barton, Howard W.
D<sig«, 0. W. Fi>l*om. N. It. Welfingtou, W. T.
Haina*.
I Rxeeutlve Board.
1.0. Uoby,
W. T. (iainei, W. A. B. Boutbby,
F. C. Taayer, lluraoe Furlatan.

ragul'ir banking buslues* traiM'Wtol.

II >1 la •eouritles
bought and.............
sold. Fourp'^roaot
.........^Ul
allowed 011 time depoalt'*, iiitHreat ooinputed Jane
>t and Deoeinber 1*(. Two pereeiit allowed on
dally balanosa exeoadhig #500,

BURBLAR PROOF SAFE DEPOSIT
r AT KKAStiNAULK FII10BC8.

Btoraga for Paekaga*. Trunk*, ale., In vault at •
low rauta'. Bxeliange furuULed ou any part of
tbe Unitad Stataa and Oaiiada, also in Kuropa.
Authuriasd by special act afffie lafUtoMrato act
■a trusuwaof Uurtgaaa* toe lUlIrSad, Watwaa^
otliarnorpuntluu*.
tetf

